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Volunteers say they receive 
blessings by lending a hand

HERALD ptrato/ThoniM  Jw iM im

Local resident Saminye Campbell sorts through a pile of clothes destined for survivors of 
Hurricane Katrina at the Operation Big Heart hangar located on McMahon-Wrlnkle 
Airpark. Campbell Is Just one of many area resMente that have stepped forward and vol
unteered her time for the local effort.

By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

Whatever cynic once 
said volunteerism is dead 
has obviously never seen 
the citizens of Big Spring 
in action.

Men and women of all 
different creeds, ethnic 
backgrounds and walks 
of life filled the hangar 
next to Freecom at the 
M c M a h o n -W rin k le  
Airpark Friday, sorting 
through incredible piles 
of clothes, shoes and 
other items recently 
donated to Operation Big 
Heart, the local effort aid
ing survivors of 
Hurricane Katrina.

Sammye Campbell, one 
of the volunteers in 
charge of the sorting 
operation, said it’s diffi
cult to put what she’s 
seen — the outpouring of 
support and donations 
for the operation -  into 
words.

“It’s hard to express,” 
said Campbell. “It touch
es my heart and it makes 
me realize that we — as a 
community — are work

ing together and \ve’re 
seeing all lines crossed. 
It’s not just one group. 
Everyone’s out here, and 
they’re all working 
together. It makes me feel 
very blessed to be part of 
Big Spring.”

Campbell said she 
stepped forward and vol
unteered for the effort 
after seeing the destruc
tion and heartache left in

the wake of the hurri
cane.

“I just wanted to do 
something. I’m so 
blessed,” said Campbell. 
“As I watched what was 
happening last week, I 
kept think there had to 
be something we could 
do, and this is something 
we can do to help. It can

See HELPING, Page 3A

Local resident Frances Bristow 
donated to Operation Big Heart.

HERALD photo/Thonun JanWra
sorts through clothes

Katrina v ictim s m o vin g  Into h o usin g, enrolling In school
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

People relocated to Big 
Spring by the devastation of 
Hurricane Katrina are begin
ning to move into permanent 
housing, and their children are

enrolling in schools, officials 
said Thursday.

Paul Pryor of Operation Big 
Heart, the local hurricane 
relief organization, said six 
displaced families were moved 
into permanent housing 
Thursday.

Some of those families were 
moved into the Limestone 
Ridge Apartment complex, 
while others moved into pri
vate housing throughout Big 
Spring, Pryor said.

Several local churches have 
“adopted" 15 apartments at

Limestone Ridge, fully furnish
ing the units in anticipation of 
move-ins.

Private housing made avail
able to evacuees has also been 
furnished by private donations 
from Big Spring and area resi
dents.

Seven more families are 
expected to moved into perma
nent housing within the next 
few days, Pryor added.

Michael Downes, superinten
dent of Big Spring public

See HOUSING, Page 3A

Coahoma voters 
to decide fate of 
ISO bond issue

'' >■;.

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Coahoma school district 
voters will head to the 
polls Saturday to decide 
the fate of a proposed 
$11.9 million bond issue.

Early voting ended 
Tuesday, with 109 people 
casting ballots so far, said 
Judy Dobbs, administra
tion secretary for the 
school district.

The election will occur 
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

Administering the elec-

Index
Classified 3-5B 

Features 6-7A 

ObKuariet 2A 

Opinion 4A

Sports 1-2B

Polls open 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Coahoma 
I Community Center ^

tion is Connie Murley, 
administrative assistant 
for Justice of the Peace 
Quail Dobbs.

Murley said ballots will 
be printed in both 
English and Spanish. 
Voters in favor of the 
bond issue are asked to 
mark the “For” box.

See C I5D , Page 5A
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This Is a Mrd’s eye view of planned Improvements to the Coahoma Independent School District." CISD voters 
at the polls Saturday whether to approve an $11.9 million bond Issue to finance renovation and construction 
the district.
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To reach us:
Please call 253-7331. Office hours are 5 
a.nn. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, please call (432) 
263-7335 <before 7 p.m. weekdays and 
noon Sunday.

BSHS OPEN HOUSE SET
Big Spring High School will hold an 

open house from 7 p.m. until 8:15 p.m. 
Monday.

Students and parents are asked to 
report to the student’s first-period class
room no later than 7 p.m. to meet the 
instructors and receive information on 
academic planning and general school 
policies.

According to Principal Mike Ritchey, 
parents will also have the opportunity to 
meet all of their children’s teachers during 
a student walk-through. Anyone needing 
more information is asked to call 264- 
3641.

C o m in g  t h is  w e e k e n d

Cover 
Story: 
Country 
singer Trisha 
Yearwood is 
returning to 
her Georgia 
roots for her 
first CD in 
four years.

The theme 
of her CO, as 
well as 
“Georgia

Rain,” is centered around the small town 
that shaped her so profoundly.

C ir c u s  c o m in g  t o  t o w n

The Suez Shrine 
Circus will stage 
one performance 
at 5 p.m. Sunday 
at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.
Children 12 and 
under receive free 
tickets at area 
merchants.
All Hurricane 

Katrina evacuees 
will receive free 
admission to the 
two-hour family show, which is put on by 
Jordan Productions Inc.
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Obituaries
Inez Newton Grant

Inez Newton Grant, age 102, died 
Tuesday, Sept. 6,2005, at a local nursing 
home after a brief illness.

Bom August 29, 1903, in Levita, she 
was the second child of Joseph Norwood 
Newton and Nettie Mae Coleman. She 
married Haskell Grant Aug. 28,1935, in 
Lubbock.She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

A life-long learner, she earned bache
lor’s and master’s degrees ftvm Texas 

Tech University. She was a teacher for 42 years, hav
ing taught at Howard County schools including Knott, 
Moore, Fairview, South Ward and North Ward in Big 
Spring.

After her family moved to a farm near Ropesville in 
1947, she taught in the Ropesville schools.

With the opening of South Plains College in 
Levelland in 1958, she became an instructor and head 
of the English department, developing the curriculum 
in that discipline. She continued in that position until 
her retirement in 1972.

Her support of and dedication to education were rec
ognized when she received the Minnie Stevens Piper 
Professor award in 1960.

She was a Past Worthy Matron of the Order of 
Eastern Star No. 880 in Ropesville.

Her family returned to Big Spring in 1973 and she 
filled the later years of her life with reading, garden
ing and cooking, while maintaining an independent 
existence until very near the end of her life.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Haskell 
Grant Jan. 19,1998, her parents, two brothers and two 
sisters.

She is survived by a son and daughter-in-law, Gary 
and Carolejean Grant of Big Spring; a granddaughter, 
Aricia Grant of Dallas; a brother and sister-in-law, 
Robert and Dora Newton of Granbury; a brother-in-law 
and sister-in-law. Jack and Laura Grant of Santa Fe, 
Texas; a sister-in-law, Inez Shivers of Big Spring; and 
nieces and nephews including Koila Strickland, Celia 
Williams and Linda Davidson of Big Spring, Patsy 
Guinn, Bobby Grant, Jerry Grant, George Ryan, 
Camella Ryan, Jane Roland, Gregg Ryan, Cii)dy Kurtz, 
Cathy Wilson, Nelson Grant, Sue Carey, Ann Tackitt, 
Nell Arney, Robert Newton Jr., Donna 
McGibboney, Joe Newton, Mack Newton and Don 
Newton.

The family suggests memorials be made to South 
Plains Scholarship Fund, 1401 S. College Ave., 
Levelland 79336, or Howard College Scholarship Fund, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring 79720.

Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 10, 2005, at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Big Spring with the Rev. Dennis Teeters, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Mem'""ial Park.

The family will receive friends from 6:30 p.m. until 8 
p.m. today at the funeral home.

Pallbearers will be Doyle Darby, Robert Epperson , 
Lupe Garza, Bobby Grant, Nelson Grant, Gregg R y^ , 
Merle Tackitt and Johnie Williams. , ^ ,
' Arrangements tinder the direction oî  Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at 
W W W . np welch .com.

Paid obituary

Pete Girby

er officer for 
years. He was a Catholic.

He is survived by his wife, Celia Girby of Big Spring; 
two daughters. Elizabeth Girby of Big Spring and 
Betty Girby of Rockford, 111.; two sons. Steve Girby and 
Roy Girby. both of Big Spring; four grandchildren; and 
two brothers.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Sheriff’s report

Coronado HiHs Apartments
I Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring. Taxas 79720

Pool, Pfivato Patios, Covorsd Parking 
A Waahar - Dryar Conn. ^

“Rrmambtr...yim datrv* the btuU"
2-3 Badroom

Bill Grace
BUI Grace, .76, of Big Spring died 

Friday, Sept. 9, 2005, at his residence. 
Graveside funeral services are 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 10, 2005, at the Trinity 
Memori^ Park Peace Chapel.

He Was born Dec. 9, 1928, in 
ShamrMk, Okla., and married Pat 
Francis in 1950 in Pampa. He had lived 
in Big Spring for the last 36 years and 
had worked for Texaco for 40 years 
before retiring. He was a member of 

First Christian Church.
Survivors include his wife, Pat Grace of Big Spring; 

a son, Barry Grace of Denver City; a daughter and son- 
in-law, Karla and Joel FeUows of Midland; two sisters, 
Edith SorreUs of Rogers, Ark., and Beth DUlard of 
Bella Vista, Ark.; a brother, LoweU Grace of Idaho; 
and a granddaughter, Leah FeUows of Midland.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two 
brothers.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at 
www.npwelch.com.

E.C. Roberson
E.C. Roberson, 59, of Big Spring died Thursday, Sept. 

8,2005, in a Midland hospital. Memorial services are 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 10,2005, at the Memorial FootbaU 
Stadium at Howard College.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory, Big 
Spring.

Wanda Lucille Brock
Wanda Lucille Brock, 76, of Burnet died Sept. 7,2005. 

Memorial services are today. Sept. 9, 2005, at 4 p.m. at 
the Clements-Wilcox Chapel in Burnet. Tim Denton 
will ofTiciate.

She was born Feb. 20,1929, in Big Spring, the daugh
ter of William and Radie Taylor. She was with the 
Marble Falls school district for 12 years.

She is survived by her daughters Brenda and her 
husband, Garry Bridges of San Angelo, Reba Kinsey 
and her husband, Joe Adams of Marble Falls and Pam 
Reagor of Burnet; son, Mike and his wife, Marie 
Kinman of Marble Falls: sister, Ella Mae and her hus
band, James Liebrum of Mesquite; brother, BiUy Edd 
Taylor of California; seven grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren; and one great-great-grandchild.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Monroe, 
her parents and seven siblings, Clarence “Buddy” 
Edward Taylor, William Taylor, Lester Taylor, LiUian 
Taylor Boyd, Gladys Taylor Kinman, Kenneth Taylor 
and Edison Taylor and one grandson. Butch Kinsey.

In lieu of flowers memorials may be sent to the 
Southern Care Hospice or a hospice or library of 
djoice.

Arrangements are under the direction of Clements- 
Wilcox Chapel in Burnet.

Weather

Pete Girby, 73, died at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 7 , 2005, at his resi
dence. Graveside services are 3 p.m. 
today. Sept. 9, 2005, with Chaplain 
James Byler officiating. Burial is in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

He was born April 7, 1932, in New 
Braunfels and married Celia Luna in 
1968 in Uvalde. Pete had been a resident 
of Howard County since 1988, farming 
in Ackerly. He worked as an undercov- 
the Uvalde Sheriffs Office for many

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• YVONNE LYNN ACUFF, 46, was transferred to 
the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a charge of 
driving while license invalid.

• JIMMY GENE KIMBERLIN, 25, was transferred 
to the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated.

• ANTHONY TREVINO, 19, was arrested Thursday 
by the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation for theft 
and a charge of theft.

• MICHAEL ANGEL SARMIENTO, 42, was trans
ferred to the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a 
charge of theft.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
3900 block of Gail Highway.

• DOMESTIC DIS'TURBANCE was reported in the 
2500 block of Neil Road.

Support groups

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11TH PLACE 267-6344

Christianity helps 
us face the music^ 

even when we don’t 
like thatune. Randy Cptton

Pastor
Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service..... 7:00p.m.

Biq S pm n q Hm l d
Friday. September 9,2005

Bulletin board
If you have Items for the Bueatin board, contact the 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
edltoreblgBprliigherald.com
TODAY
• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in 

the Howard College Cactus Room. 1001 Birdwell 
Lane.

• Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center country and 
western dance flrom 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. featur
ing Monroe Casey and the Prowlers. All area senior 
citizens are invited.

SATURDAY
• Free eye glasses are available firom 9 a.m. until 

11:45 a.m. in the Event Center, 1607 E. Third.
• A watermelon fest sponsored by the Disabled 

American Veterans is set for 4:30 p.m. in the Old 
Settler’s Reunion at Comanche Trail Park for all 
members and those eligible to be members. For more 
information, contact Shelbie Capps at 268-9445.

• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.

MONDAY
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 

5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Relmbllitation Center, 306
Third for weigh-hi. The meeting begins at 5:30 

p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.
• Big Spring Band Boosters meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 

Big Spring High School band hall.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• THEFT OF SERVICES was reported in the 1700 
block of W. Fourth Street.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported in the 
2600 block of Gregg Street.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported in 
the 2500 block of Wasson.

Fire/EMS

Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 60s. 
:iouth winds 10 to 15 mph.
‘ Saturday...Partly cloudy. A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms in the afternoon. Highs in 
the lower 90s. South winds 10 to 15 mph.

Saturday night...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid 60s. Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph.

Sunday...Partly cloudy with isolated showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 80s. Southeast winds 
10 to 20 mph.

Sunday night...Partly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 60s.

Monday...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the upper 80s.

Monday night...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 60s.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the upper 80s.

Tuesday night...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid 60s.

Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 90s.
Wednesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 

60s.

The Big Spring Fire Department reported the fol
lowing activity:

• TRAUMA was reported in the 1200 block of N. 
Midway Road. One person was transported to SMMC.

• TRAUMA was reported in the 1200 block of 
Birdwell Lane. One person was transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1800 block of N. 
Highway 87. One persoh was transported to the 
VAMC.

■ MEDICAL was reported in the 1800 block of N. 
Highway 87. One person was transported to the' 
VAMC. -n...

• TRAUMA was reported in the 1800 block of N. 
Highway 87. One person was transported to the 
VAMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1600 block of 
Cardinal. One person was transported to SMMC.

• TRAUMA was reported in the 400 block of E. 
Fourth Street. One person was transported to SMMC.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Thursday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 4-12-30-35-36.
Number matching five of five: none.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Friday night.

Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Thursday 
night:

Winning numbers drawn: 5-8-12-20. Bonus Ball: 7. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 1. 
Winning ticket sold in: Universal City.
Prize per winner: $375,000.
Estimated jackpot for Monday night drawing: 

$200,000.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 1-4-5

Here are the winning numbers selected Thursday in 
the Louisiana Lottery:

Pick 3: 6-1-2 
Maximum prize $500

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday 
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of each 
month at 8 p.m.

Pick 4: 9-6-6-1 
Maximum prize $5,000

Cash Quest: 20-36-44-48 
Maximum prize $50,000

SUNDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to noon 

at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. until 6 p.m.
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BSISD experiencing increase in enroiiment
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Big Spring public 
schools are experiencing 
an unexpected — but wel

come — upsurge in enroll
ment figures.

Superintendent Michael 
Downes told Big Spring 
ISD trustees at their 
Thursday board meeting

that current enrollment 
in the district stands at 
3.811 students, which has 
already bested last year’s 
peak of 3.806 students.

Enrollment has steadily

increased since classes 
started in Big Sfiring on 
Aug. 22. rising firom 3.761 
on Day 5 to 3.804 on Day 
10 to the most recent fig
ures.

f

7 V

HERALD a lio lc /T liQ iw  J iirtihn
Volunteers work to sort through huge piles of clothes donated to Operation Big Heart, a relief effort for the survivors of 
Hurricane Katrina.

HELPING
Continued from Page lA

really make a difference."
Many of the volunteers 

work quietly — almost 
introspectively — not 
only sorting through the 
myriad of clothing and 
other garments that have 
b^r^ donated, but sorting 
tt^ujgh {heir ,own bitter
sweet emotions surround
ing the recent events.

“I came out because 1 
feel like these people need 
all of the help they can 
get. We’ve bwn sorting 
clothes and trying to gath
er some nice things for 
them to have. 1 feel so 
sorry for them,” said local 
resident Frances Bristow, 
with tears in her eyes. 
“It’s wonderful to see so 
many coming togr her to 
help. I’m very ^rood c. 
Big Spring and I’m proud 
to be a part of it.”

Among the volunteers 
were a number of local 
civic groups and organi
zations, including, the 
Howard College
Diplomats, which were 
also elbow deep in the sea 
of clothing.

“The Diplomats were

Volunteers are s till 
needed. To help, 

call 263-7641

asked to come out and 
help here at the hangar,” 
said Melissa Marlow. 
“We’re putting clothes 
together in these boxes to 
be sent out to families 
who don’t have a home or 
clothes. We’re just help
ing out. We want to get 
them the things they need 
but don’t have anymore.” 

Marlow said the effort 
not only helps the victims 
of the hurricane, it helps 
the men and women vol
unteering as well.

“This has an impact, 
not only on the people 
who have been affected by 
Hurricane Katrina, but 

i everyone who helps 
<ut.” said Marlow. “But 

also for the people that 
are helping out. We have 
things they need, and it’s 
important to show them 
we’ll give them what we 
can to share and help 
them out.”

Ktnt Ivey said anyone 
wa.itiiig to help with the 
effort need only stand still

for a short time in the 
presence of Operation Big 
Heart coordinators.

“I didn’t know what to 
do,” said Ivey. “So I went 
to the chamber of com
merce and stood still for 
about 25 seconds and 
found something to do.”

Ivey said the battle isn’t 
over, as the group looks 
toward the weekend.

“We will definitely need 
more volunteers,” said 
Ivey. “People just need to 
show up. If you can only 
work for an hour, that 
hour is most certainly 
welcome. I think we 
should have a pretty good 
handle on things by the 
end of Sunday. After that, 
however, there may be 
another call.”

Campbell said it’s a sim
ple matter of not standing 
around waiting for direc

tions.
“This is exactly what 

we’re supposed to do,” 
said Campbell confident
ly. And we’re doing it. 
We’re not waiting to see 
what will happen. We’re 
doing something about it. 
I’ve watched the people 
who have come in. I’ve 
watched the terror and ' 
fear on their faces, and 
I’ve watched it steadily 
and gently just fall fhim 
their faces and peace set
tle in. I feel like I’m the 
one that’s been blessed, to 
be a part of this.”

For more informatioi), 
on volunteering, call 263- 
7641.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

This uptick in enroll
ment figures is a pleasant 
reversal firom 2004-2005, 
which saw the district 
lose more than 100 stu
dents firom the previous 
year.

Downes was very 
pleased with the news, 
although somewhat at a 
loss to explain the reason 
for the increase.

“As unexplainable as 
the enrollment loss was 
last year, so are the gains 
this year,” Downes said. 
"I know we do welcome 
all the new students in 
the district.’’

Two factors Downes 
pointed out were contin
ued strong enrollment in 
lower grades, particularly 
in kindergarten and first 
grade, and “strong” 
increases in secondary 
enrollment.

And Downes fully 
expects enrollment to 
increase further; tradi
tionally, BSISD does not 
hit its peak enrollment 
until later in the school 
year.

In other business, 
trustees:

• Learned that the dis
trict earned a “superior” 
rating for the third year 
in a row through the 
Financial Integrity Rating 
System of Texas (School 
FIRST).

• Discussed executing a 
new “offer to buy” con
tract with Paul E ^o r of 
Crossroads Housing 
Development Corp. Pryor 
is interested in convert
ing the old Runnels

HOUSING
Continued from Page lA

schools, said four stu
dents from Louisiana 
have enrolled for classes 
this week, with another 
expected to enroll 
Monday.

Of that number, four are 
expected to be long-term 
enrollments, he added.

Downes expects even 
more enrollments in the 
near future, although the 
figures are likely to fall 
short of original projec
tions.

“We will see some more 
kids enrolling in the days 
to come,” Downes said. “I 
don’t have any exact 
numbers ... but it won’t 
be the massive numbers

of enrollments we thought 
we might be receiving.”

Texas education offi
cials have waived many 
enrollment requirements 
for children displaced by 
the hurricane. Most 
recent figures show that 
more than 6,100 evacuees 
have enrolled in public 
schools state-wide.

In addition, Louisiana 
teachers displaced by the 
hurricane can obtain 
emergency certification 
to teach classes in Texas, 
according to information 
released by the Texas 
Education Agency.

Contact Staff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspringher- 
ald.com.

[cmiHMiaL
N eed som ewhere good  

to  e a t tfefore o t a fte r  you r 
Friday N ite F ootball Came... 

w e h a ve ju s t w h a t yo u  n eed!

Take
M.OO OFF
Any M eal Combo

10 A L O N  F i N A  F-ietirees

A L ^ J L U S A  P ic n ic
scheduled for Septem ber 10 at the Big Spring 

Country C lub has been cancelled.
Money that would have been allocated to the picnic will 

be donated to the Big Spring Katrina Relief Fund. %

Take
75  ̂ OFF

Any C h ild re n 's  C om bo

♦ SKY’S ♦
111* ■. m  7M

Junidr High School cam
pus into transitional 
housing for veterans ser
viced by the local VA hos
pital.

• Entered into a lease 
agreement with Greater 
Opportunities of the 
Permian Basin to operate 
the Head Start program at 
the old Lakeview School 
building in north Big 
Spring.

• Approved policy 
updates and budget 
amendments.

• Accepted the res i^a - 
tion of attendance officer 
and former athletic direc
tor Dwight Butler. Butler 
resigned to become the 
AD at Granbury.

Contact S taff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspringher- 
ald.com.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Pete Girby, 73, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be at 3:00 
PM Friday with burial 
will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

401 S. Main 203-7480 \ 
M ovie Hot Line: MS-2479 ^
SbowtiMM Por B/B • B/15 

Adult A dalaslon te-M  
ChUd, Sm Iot. Idatinw . M  M  
DLP Adult Admiaakm f7  M  

DLP Child. SMilor, M atlnweMmamwmaaabdam9mPJm
p A ntw eriiig  The Call (NR)

Sdt. S t e . m t . t e  
I 8mb sm . m  Mob. TTiun. 7te

Fbbt BroCbm (t3)
I m .  S d l.:4 J0 ,r i0 .tJ0
I s u n  4 ;« .7 te  Mon T hun 4 «0, liKl mncTED

V nlibigipnno com

CINEMA 4
*'nu EiorcNm of Emilv Rom (P6-13I
Fri -1.30.7:10.9:40 S«.: 2D0.4:30.7:10.9:40
Sun. Mon.: 2:00.4:30.7:10 Tun. Thun.; 4:40,720

The Cave (PG-13)
Fn.: 4:40.720.9:60 S«.: 2:10.4:40.7:20.9:60
Sun Mon.: 2:10.4:40.7:20 Tun Thun. 4:30.7:10

Brothers Grimm (PG-13)
Fri.: 7:00.9:20 SM: 7:00.9:20 

Sun.:7;00 Mon. Wed 7:00

Red Eye (R)
Fn. 4:50,7:30,9:30 S*1:2:20,4:50, 7:30,9:30 

Sun. Mon.: 220.4:S0.7:30 Mon. Thin. 4:50.7 30
V aliant (6 )

Fn: 5:00 Sa.: 2:30.5:00 
Sun -Mon 2 30. S 00 Tins. Thun: 500

ADULTS: S6.0O 
$4.00 ALL MATINEES. 

CHILDREN S SENIOR CITUENS •pass RESTincTio iu«

St Joseph's Church Festival ,
108 S. 4th Street • Coahoma

s  Saturday, September 10th ^
Kitchen opens at Noon G ||| 

Food/Game Booths - 5:00 pm 
Money Bingo - 7:00 pm

2r* Annual
Pfe Clayton W. Henson 
Memorial Scholarship

r Fundraiser 
G olf Tournament 
Sopt.10, 2005

4  Person Scram ble  
$ 8 0 .0 0  PER PERSOM 

PHOEMIX COUnTRY CLUB 
Stanton, Texas

Schedule of events:
8  a.m . and 1 p .m . tee tim es  

5 :0 0  p .m . BBQ Meal
(Brisket. Ribs, Sausage w /trim m ings) * 1 0 / plate

LIVE AUCTIO n  
9-Hole G olf Scram ble

Past paiticipants bring your hard hats for 
new annual sUcker

Personal Carts Welcome

After 18 holes of play and cards are 
turned in teams will be flighted on a draw 
of 1st or 2nd nine holes. The number of 
flights depiends on the number of teams.

Anyone interested in the golf tournament, 
making donations to auction, or helping in 

any capacity, please call:

Donations:
Radar fit Qreg Madison 756-2988; 634-9839 
Randy fit Lcta Henson 756-2737; 661-1355 
NeUssa Henson-Leiker 699-7762, 638-3324

f i f i lL
Wally Hazelwood 756-2424 
Phoenix Country Club 756-2556

TABC RULE PROHIBITS BRINGING 
ALCOHOL ON PREMISES.

ALCOHOL WILL BE SOLD IN 
CLUBHOUSE.

1
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 

of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridg
ing the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government
for a redress of grievances."

-F ir s t  A m e n d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big
Spring H e ra ld  unless otherwise indicated.

Suunne Read
Publisher

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor News Editor

We salute:
.ĥ ach week, the Herald salutes individuals 

and groups from our community and area 
who have been recognized for special achieve
ments or accomplishments.
HV recognize these special people for working 
to help make our region a better place to live, 
work and play

This week we salute:
• The survivors of H urricane K atrina — some of 

whom we’ve gotten to know in Big Spring — for 
the ir courage and ability to adapt. In terrifying 
and uncertain  times, most have retained a  posi
tive attitude and unbelievable patience.

Com m unity leaders throughout Howard 
County, who put together an incredible plan to 
reach out and help others.

Everyday citizens, who gave food, cVjthing, bed
ding, blankets and other household items — 
m uch of it brand new — until relief organizers 
finally had to yell “Stop!” What an amazing 
response.

Tile many, many volunteers who have put 
Operation Big Heart into action and continue on 
a daily basis to respond to evacuees’ needs.

• Everyone who attended Tuesday’s United Way 
of Big Spring and Howard County luncheon, and 
to the volunteers and Rotary members. You’ve 
shown that even during dem anding times, yqp
rise to the occasion.

• Big Spring Independent School District, for 
receiving “superior” — the best pqssible — on its 
f'inancial Integrity Rating System of Texas 
report for a th ird  straight year from the Texas
Education Agency.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
comm unity that you feel should be saluted? If so, 
please send us the ir name and why you th ink 
they should be recognized. We m ust have your 
name and telephone num ber and you must pro
vide it in writing.

A d d r e s s e s

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President
The White House
Washington. D.C. 2 05 00

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
W ash ington . DC 2 05 10 - 
4 30 5
Phone: 202 -224 -2934

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19 th  
Cong. D istrict)
1510  Scurry 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264 -0722

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol. Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone: (512) 463 -2000

BIQ SPRIIW 
CITY COUNCIL

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703  Hart Office Building 
Washington, 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone: 202 224 -5922

• PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85 th  D istrict 

.i> .0 . Box 2910  
Austin, 78768  
Phone: (512) 463 -0604

• KEL SEUQER
State Senator 
401 Austin, suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720  
(432) 268-9909

Put President atop blame list

OmcE — 264-2200.
B en  Lo c k h a r t , C o u n ty  

J u d g e  — Home: 263-4155; 
Office: 264-2202.

E m m a  B r o w n  —  Home: 
267-2649.

Je r r y  K il o o r e  —  263- 
0724; Work (Jerry's 
Barbers): 267-5471.

B il l  C r o o n e r  —  Hume: 
2682566 .

G a r y  S nmer —  Home: 2 6 8  
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 263-4441.

Roger

Simon

Bt, fix the problem. And 
len. fix the blame. Or so 

the old saying goes.
But the Bush adminlstra- 

tlon’s initial response to 
Hurricane Katrina was such a 
debacle that the blame-fixing has 
started early.

At the top of the 
blame list is, of 
course. President 
Bush. His laggardly, 
confused and inade
quate response will 
have political reper
cussions that will out
last his presidency.

Gone, at least for a 
while, will be the 
presidential model 
that both he and 
Ronald Reagan sym
bolized: the likable, somewhat dis
engaged, CEO-style president who 
(allegedly) surrounds himself with 
good people and then lets them 
work pretty much without direc
tion.

In the past, this worked. If you 
look at recent presidential elec
tions. you can make a case that 
voters always picked the most lik
able candidate, not necessarily the 
brightest one:

George Bush was more likable 
than John Kerry or policy wonk 
A1 Gore (although Gore did win 
the popular vote). George H.W. 
Bush was more likable than 
wonky Michael Dukakis, but not 
more likable than Bill Clinton.
And Ronald Reagan was more lik
able than both Jimmy Carter and 
Walter Mondale.

President Bush’s political team 
has always depended on his lika- 
bility. When 1 went down to 
Austin in 2000 to interview his top 
political aides, one told me that 
the whole purpose of the campaign 
was to show that Bush could clear 
the minimal “bar of competency,” 
and after that the voters would be 
won over by his affability, his 
pledge to be a uniter and not a 
divider, etc.

After Sept. 11, the nation rallied 
around its president and oniy rela
tively recently, in the midst of our 
prolonged and continuing occupa
tion of Iraq, has Bush’s popularity

begun to slip.
Now, after Katrina, the policy 

wonks are beginning to look a lot 
better than the grip-and-grinners.
A policy wonk might have actual
ly had a plan for dealing with a 
mqjor flood in a city largely below 
sea level, and he might have exe
cuted that plan with reasonable 
swiftness.

A policy wonk might, for exam
ple, have immediately sent in our 
resident experts in amphibious 
operations: the U.S. Marines. A 
policy wonk might have done 
something right away, instead of 
staying on vacation.

Just how bad is the political fall
out for Bush? Ask his fellow 
Republicans.

The first U.S. senator 1 know of 
who called for a congressional 
investigation of the Katrina sham
bles was John Kyi, Republican of 
Arizona, who chairs a subcommit
tee on homeland security.

“There has to be a plan in place
— along with adequate resources
— to be able to evacuate people, or 
at least provide relief supplies 
before panic sets in,” Kyi said. 
“None of this appears tp have been 
done in Louisiana.”

Republican Mark Foley, a con
gressman from Florida, unsuccess
fully called upon Bush to bring 
back from Iraq National Guard 
units whose states were devastated 
by Katrina.

Former Republican Speaker of 
the House Newt Gingrich said, “If 
we can’t respond faster than this 
to an event we saw coming across 
the Gulf for days, then why do we 
think we’re prepared to respond to 
a nuc’ear or biological attack?”

Republican Gov. Mitt Ro.nney of 
Massachusetts, who is eyeing a 
run for president in .3008. called 
the federal rescue effort “an 
embarrassment.”

Bush seemed at first to juin the 
critics. On Friday morning, he 
called the Katrina response “not 
acceptable.”

But later in the day, confronted 
by reporters. Bush amended his 
statement, saying that only the 
lack of National Guard troops in 
the area was “not acceptable.”

Then, still later in the day, the 
president said he wasn’t criticiz

ing anybody.
However befuddled Bush seemed 

on Friday, his spin team settled 
down to a strategy it has used 
before with considerable success: 
Blame somebody else.

There are going to be congres
sional hearings? Fine, just make 
sure the hearings end up blaming 
the State of Louisiana, which has 
a Democratic governor, and the 
City of New Orleans, which has a 
Democratic mayor.

Slowed down by local incompe
tents, the spin will go, the presi
dent did his very best to straight
en out the mess.

And, if the president needs to 
throw somebody fiom the sled to 
slow down the wolf pack, he can 
always opt for Michael Brown, the 
headof FEMA.

Brown, a political hack, was the 
college roommate of Joe Albaugh, 
Bush’s political crony. That, 
apparently, was qualification 
enough to head the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency.

Bush could help redeem himself 
with one grand gesture that would 
help many Americans: Bush could 
do to rapacious oil companies 
what John Kennedy did to greedy 
steel companies in 1962: Tell them 
they do not deserve enormous 
windfall profits, and force them to 
lower prices.

I would not count on Bush doing 
this, however. Bush knows the 
pressure on him will lessen. After 
all, aid is finally flowing to the 
stricken area, and eventually 
attention will turn to a new story.

Bush, a man of considerable per
sonal charm, has been underesti
mated before, and he wants to 
leave a positive legacy.

So all he has to do in the next 
couple of years is rebuild the Gulf 
Coast, win the war in Iraq and 
save Social Security.

Otherwise, he might give likabil- 
ity a bad name.

To find out more about Roger 
Simon, and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists. visit the Creators 
Syndicate webpage at www.cre- 
ators.com.

® 2005 CREATORS SYNDICATE 
INC.

Your V iews

To THE Editor:
To all the Medicaid dents in 

Howard County: I found out today 
that the Cactus Regional Health 
Clinic for adults is in Fort 
Stockton.

Have fun filling up your vehicle 
with gas to drive there for care!

What is the deal with all the “doc- 
to-s” in Big Spring? We have two 
that have signed up to be Medicaid 
providers! Out of how many doc
tors here?

For your information, there are a 
couple in Stanton and of course in 
Midland and Odessa.

Here are some toll-free numbers 
for the public to call for help. To 
find a doctor, call 1-888-302-6688. To 
make a complaint, call 1-877-787- 
8989. In case the others numbers 
are conveniently “over-whelmed” 
with calls, dial 1-866-566-8989.

is what Jesus preached.”
We are &11 God’s children and 

this is the “America’: we can be 
proud of again. We do our best 
when we love others and not just 
ourselves. Big Spring has a lot of 
good, wonderful people and they 
will come through for others. Don’t 
be afraid to think out of the box 
and take a chance.

replenish those funds because we 
need help at home now. It is impor
tant that we dig deep to help our 
own citizens in these divested

Kay Claveran 
Tucson, Ariz.

areas.
We could enlist every church in 

the community to collect checks 
payable to the Red Cross and for
ward them each week as long as 
people are willing to contribute 
them, . *11.. for a month of 
Sunday'

I believe the supp.. would be 
substantia)

Lana Martinez 
Big Spring

Russ M c E w c n , M ayor —  
Home: 2 6 8 0 9 0 7 ; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

G r e s  B h k h so n  —  Home: 
267-6009; Work (Greg’s 
Grill): 267-7121.

W .A . “ W o o d y”  Ju m p e r  —  
Home: 263-0782; Work 
(BSSH): 267-8216.

S t e p h a n ie  H o r t o n  —  
Home: 2640306; Work (VA 
Medical Center): 2687361 ..

Jo A n n  S t a u l c u p  —  Home: 
2884980 .

G lo n ia  M c D o n m o  —  Home: 
2684835 .

Jo a n n  K n o x  —  Hbme: 816- 
9083; Work (BSISO): 264- 
3635.

To THE Editor:
After this hurricane on the Gulf 

Coast, why could not the VA 
Medical Center be used as a hospi
tal triage for those coming and dis
placed citizens of the Gulf Coast.

There are plenty of beds and 
numerous doctors, surgeons and 
plenty of nurses that could get good 
experience for dealing with PToD 
and medical problems fu r  nur own 
citizens before we have tc t with 
our soldiers in Ira*̂ : Pe proactive 
nt w that this national disaster has 
taken plac»̂  in “our country” and 
take a chance that we can ; lice 
what we preach in our churches 
every day and put those beliefs into 
action.

Take a chance Big Spring to do 
what is good and right, right now. 
I recently moved back to Tucson 
and was amazed at how fast the 
humanatarian organizations here 
moved to help these people by offer
ing assistance to take all these dis
placed and even offering them their 
homes for the 4,(W0-plus families 
that Tucson expectli to come here 
and will house them in the com
munity center in the downtown 
area until housing and jobs can be 
found. Individuals all over Tucson 
ai% willing to take our fellow 
Americans into their homes. “Love

To THE Editor:
My heart is really heavy this 

morning, as I sit here in the com 
fort of my home viewirg the cover
age of the devastation in the South. 
I am so eager to do something, yet 
feeling that anything I can do o’.i 
my own would be of little conse
quence to a need so great.

“Little becomes much when you 
place in the Master’s hand.” I am 
in prayer that the Lord w'iil inter
vene and quicken his people to take 
action. The need is great now, but 
this need will continue for months 
to come. Pulling together under 
God’s grace we can do something.

I wonder if as a concerned city 
could we rally to raise funds for 
this disaste*̂ .̂ 1 was thinking that 
on a local level we could sponsor a 
regional “West Texas Red Cross 
Drive." We could organize volun
teers to set up bocthc dt various 
locations in Big Spring to collect 
checks made payable to the Red 
Cross and mail them in.

People want to give, but they may 
not get around to it unless the 
opportunity is right at hand. I 
believe that the presence of booths 
will prompt that person that wants 
to help to do it on the spot.

We could notify churches and 
pastors of the drive and the loca
tions where checks can be dropp^ 
off. Churches can also accept the 
checks made out to the Red Cross 
from their congregations and for
warded them directly as wel!.

Ag&in, if it is convenient to let 
someone, else handle the details, 
people will contribute.

The Red Cross is always fiont 
lines in disasters, and there have 
been many in the last few years 
that have substantially depleted the 
fiinds available. We need to help

Bernaoine Grissett 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
I Trn really getting concerned 

al-' .. the men who drive the mos
quito spraying truck.

I have debated about filing a 
missing person report, but instead 
decided to write this letter in hope 
someone in our fail city has seen 
them. It has gotten so bad in our 
neighborhood, every night our dog\ 
and cat come to the door to be 
sprayed.

Tonight when I went to the door, 
six stray cats and an opossum were 
waiting be sprayed. I expect to 
have to ,o in any day now for a 
blood transfusion. Having to keep 
all the kids r 'd dogs and cats in 
the house at all times is really 
wearing on my anemic nerves. If 
you run across the sprayer guy, 
please send him this way.

Ph y l u s  H ogan 
B ig  Spring

To THE Editor;
On Aug. 24, 2005, Marsha

Sturdvivant, your features editor, 
wrote a story ti.at meant a lot to me 
and my family members.

F’ e went beyond the information 
that we gave her and researched 
facts M> throughly that it made the 
article very factual and meaning
ful.

Please, accept my heartfelt 
thanks to Marsha and your entire 
editorial staff for portraying this 
article so well.

By MARY DJ
Associated F
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Bush approves $51.8 billion for hurricane relief
By MARY DALRYMPLE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  
President Bush vowed to 
stand by evacuees dis
placed by Hurricane 
Katrina “for the long 
haul” and warned law
makers, who have already 
poured more than $62 bil
lion into the devastated 
Gulf Coast, that they’ll 
need to spend even more.

Congress rapidly and 
overwhelmingly voted 
Thursday to fulfill an 
urgent plea for $51.8 bil
lion, adding to $10.5 bil
lion that was approved 
last week for hurricane 
victims.

After signing the bill. 
Bush said, “We will con
tinue to help people 
rebuild their lives and 
rebuild the region.”

Thursday’s action made 
$2,000 available to each 
family displaced by the 
storm.

Bush vowed to cut 
through red tape hamper
ing victims from claiming 
federal medical, food and 
housing benefits, as gov
ernment officials worked 
to issue the $2,000 debit 
cards to some evacuees 
and clear up confusion 
about claiming the 
money.

“We have much niore 
work to do. but the people 
who have been hurt by 
this storm need to know 
that the government is 
going to be with you for 
the long haul," Bush said.

Sen. David Vitter, R-La., 
called the debit cards “a 
good start” on Friday but 
said evacuees will need a 
lot more money.

“We need to be able to 
get them the cash they 
need to be able to live and 
survive, even in the near 
term, because many of 
these folks live paycheck 
to paycheck,” Vitter told 
CBS’ “The Early Show.”
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Dignitaries from Mexico and the 
United States earlier greeted the sol
diers at the Laredo border crossing, but 
the arrival in San Antonio created 
more fanfare.

The president designat
ed Sept. 16 as a national 
day of prayer and remem
brance for Katrina’s vic
tims.

Promises for sustained 
federal help came amid 
heightening strain and 
signs that the road to

recovery will be long.
Police prepared to evac

uate residents reluctant 
to leave their homes. 
Much of New Orleans 
remained flooded and 
those who stayed behind 
lack power, water and 
food. Fires burned across

the city.
Vice President Dick 

Cheney toured the region 
and described “signifi
cant” progress while 
acknowledging a lot more 
work needs to be done. 
It’s too soon to estimate 
the total cost of recon

struction firom Katrina, 
he said.

Environmental Pro-tec- 
tion Agency Administra
tor Stephen Johnson said 
the difficult decision to' 
pump heaviiy contami
nated floodwaters into 
Lake Pontchartrain could 
pose new environmental 
problems in future years.

Describing the watery 
soup that has engulfed 
New Orleans, Johnson 
said: “This water is very 
unsafe. It’s a health haz
ard.”

Bush used national 
emergency authority to 
waive sections of a feder
al law that requires pay
ment of prevailing wages 
on government contracts, 
wages based on surveys 
that take into account 
union and nonunion pay. 
The waiver applies to dis
aster areas in Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama and 
Florida.

Governor Perry signs judicial pay bill in Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. 

Rick Perry signed into 
law Thursday legislation 
that gives Texas judges a 
pay raise and legislators a 
pension increase.

“This legislation will 
give Texas judges their 
first pay increase in sev
eral years and help keep 
qualified, experienced 
men and women on the 
bench meeting the needs 
of Texas,” said Perry,

who did not mention the 
lawmaker pension
increase in his prepared 
statement.

Perry, a Republican, 
was a Democratic state 
representative before ris
ing through the ranks of 
statewide elected office.

The bill, passed by the 
Legislature during a spe
cial session on school 
finance this summer, will 
give lawmakers a retire

ment pay boost because 
their pension plans are 
linked to district judges’ 
salaries.

The legislation attempts 
to bring Texas judges’ 
salaries in line with other 
states, the bill’s sponsors 
said.

It increases the salaries 
for judges on district 
courts, appellate courts, 
the "Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals and

Texas Supreme Court. It 
sets the salary for district 
court judges at $125,000; 
appellate justices at 
$137,500; and justices on 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals and the Supreme 
Court at $150,000.

The legislation also will 
lead to salary increases 
for hundreds of district 
and county attorneys and 
county judges.

The governor signed a

waiver so he will forfeit according to Perry 
any pension increase, spokesman Robert Black.
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California iawmakers OK driver’s iicenses for iliegai immigrants; veto expected
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  

California lawmakers voted 
Thursday to offer illegal immi
grants special driver’s licenses, a 
measure Gov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger is expected to veto.

Supporters said the licenses 
would make the roads safer 
because illegal immigrants, many 
of whom already are driving, would 
be required to pass driving tests to 
get them.

But Republican Sen. Tom 
McClintock argued the measure 
“sends a powerful message that it is 
the official policy of this state not 
to recognize or respect this nation’s 
immigration laws.” 

Schwarzenegger rejected a simi
lar bill last year. Thursday night, 
the governor’s legislative liaison, 
Richard Costigan, said 
Schwarzenegger would veto this 
legislation as well.

The state Senate also sent the gov
ernor legislation aimed at curbing 
high school athletes’ use of nutri
tional supplements. The bill would 
prohibit student athletes from 
using ephedra, synephrine and 
DHEA.

Another bill approved Thursday 
by the Senate and Assembly would 
bar the sale or rental of extremely 
violent video games to minors. It 
now goes to tnc governor.

CISD
Continued from Page lA

while people opposing the 
bond should mark the 
“Against” box.

If voters approve the 
bond issue, the following 
construction and renova
tion is planned:

• $6.8 million for con
struction at Coahoma 
High School. The money 
would finance a new 
library/media center, two 
additional science labs, 21 
classrooms, new
restrooms and locker 
rooms and an air condi
tioning system for the 
high school gym.

In addition, renovation 
and expansion of the band 
hall is planned, as is ren
ovation of the ag shop and 
new carpeting, paint and 
sound system in the audi
torium.

• $950,000 at the junior

high school. Projects 
there include improve
ments to the fire alarm 
and other safety systems, 
electrical upgrades, new 
heating and air condition
ing, complete bathroom ■ 
renovations and repairs 
to the parking lot.

• $2.3 million at the ele
mentary school. The big 
ticket item here will be 
the installation of a fire 
alarm and sprinkler sys
tem, but plans also call 
for new carpet and ceil
ings, restroom renova
tions and replacement of 
the original heating, ven
tilation and air condition
ing units.

• $1.5 million for
improvements to athletic 
facilities. The centerpiece 
here will be a new field- 
house constructed
between the high school 
and administration build
ing on the west end of the 
campus. New tennis 
courts and home side

restrooms at the football 
stadium are planned, 
also.

• Almost $300,000 for 
expansion and renovation 
of the administration 
building. New restrooms, 
an expanded board room 
and offices to house the 
district’s technology pro
gram are included in 
these plans.

“High end” estimates of 
the cost of the bond issue 
would add about 38 cents 
per $100 valuation to 
property owners’ annual 
tax bills. Owners of prop
erty valued at $35,000 
would likely see their tax 
bills increase by $133 
annually, while owners of 
property valued at 
$100,000 would see an 
annual hike in their tax 
bills of about $323.

Homestead exemptions 
would remain in effect, 
officials said.

Contact Staff Writer

Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter@bigspringher- 
ald.com. i
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Friends of Unity
The Quest Study Group 

will focus on the experi
ence of God’s gift of joy 
at 2 p.m. this Sunday. 
During the sharing time 
at 1 p.m., members and 
guests give witness to 
blessings received. These 
activities are open to 
^eryone.

Rrst United 
Methodist Church

District Superintendent 
Namiqa Shipman offers 
the sermon Sunday. 
Worship services are at 
8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m.

The Centered in Praise 
Ensemble rehearses at 3 
p.m. Sunday afternoon. 
Combined Youth meet at 
6:30 p.m.

Kid’s Club begins 
Tuesday. It is not too late 
to volunteer to help in 
this after-school program. 
Contact Pam Steel or the 
church office for more 
information.

Noon Bible study, with 
lunch, is held 
Wednesday. The 
Hispanic Bible Study is 
at 6 p.m. and Combined 
Youth Bible Study is at 
6:30 p.m. Chancel Choir 
rehearses Wednesday at 7 
p.m.

Butman Methodist 
Camp and Retreat Center 
is hosting a fall retreat 
for adults age 55 and 
older Sept. 19-22. For 
more information, con
tact the church office.

Mark your calendar 
now for Lord’s Acre 
Family Fest Oct. 29. The 
great day will feature a 
bake sale, silent auction, 
steak dinner and live 
auction. Watch for more 
information.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more infor
mation on any of these 
programs, call the 
church office at 267-6394.

New Covenant 
Christian Worship 
Center

New Covenant 
Christian Worship 
Center has another excit
ing experience planned 
for September. The Rev. 
Mike and First Lady 
Bella Willard, staff and 
members personally wel
come everyone to attend 
any of the worship ser
vices offered at New 
Covenant.

Super Sunday worship 
service begins at 4 p.m.

The Rev. Dr. George A 
Bell of Greater Ideal 
Baptist Church of 
Midland is the special 
guest speaker. Doors 
open at 3:30 p.m.

New Covenant also 
offers an adult Bible 
study every Tuesday at 7 
p.m. for a Equiping The 
Saints For Ministry 
class. Wednesdays at 6 
p.m. is a Young 
Ambassador’s ministry 
for children. Sunday

morning worship ser
vices are at 11 a.m., 
doors open at 10:45 a.m.

The church is located 
at 1607 E. Third St. For 
more information, call 
264-0015 or e-mail 
nccwcl@yahoo.com.

Life Church
There are two contem

porary worship services 
Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m.

Children’s ministry is 
provided during both ser
vices, such as Noahs Ark 
for children age 0-3, Zoe 
Land for children age 4-9, 
and God’s Squad for pre- 
teens age 10-12. Church 
meets Wednesday at 7 
p.m. Small groups, 
including college, young 
adults and senior high 
meet throughout the 
week.

Call Life Church for 
more infomation at 432- 
263-7714. Life Church is 
located at 600 E. FM 700.

t r u c k ""
LOAD SALE!

Catholic Churches 
of Big Spring

Meeting of the prison 
ministry ministers is 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
St. Thomas Church. More 
ministers are still need
ed. Spanish speaking 
individuals are still need
ed.

No training has yet 
begun, so consider join
ing now. For more infor
mation, contact the Rev. 
James Plagens.

Baptismal classes begin 
at 7 p.m. Sept. 17 at St. 
Thomas for all Catholics 
in Big Spring, those 
requesting infant bap
tisms for a member of 
their family or those who 
are requesting permis
sion to be godparents at 
any Catholic parish. 
Classes are at the reli
gious education center, 
605 N. Main St.

and a pnH>hetic psalmist. 
For more information 
about Baksin and 
Heaven’s Heartstrings 
Music, visit his Web site 
at www.paulbaskin.com.

There is no charge for 
this conference and regis
tration is not required. 
For more information, 
call Kathy at 432-694-4517.

KRT photo/TIm  M m N

Chloe Gulce drapes a tattered U. S. flag on a cross and debris In front of the Episcopal 
Church of the Redeemer prior to church service in Biloxi, Miss. The church and bell tower 
were demolished by Hurricane Katrina.

newborns through 
preschool. Call Pastor 
Craig or Cherise Felty at 
263-3072 with any ques
tions.

East Side 
Baptist Church

Sunday services are at 
10 d.m. and 6 p.m. East 
Side Baptist is located at 
1108 E. Sixth St.

YoungLife
YoungLife is a non-prof

it Christian organization 
for high school students. 
MuckFest is Sept. 12 and 
all area youth pastors are 
invited. Volunteer adult 
leaders are needed for 
the school year. For more 
information or to con
tribute to YoungLife, call 
213-4819.

Midway 
Baptist Church

Sunday school is at 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday morning 
worship is at 11 a.m. 
Choir practice is at 5 
p.m.; Team Kids, Royal 
Ambassadors and Girls 
in Action meet at 5 p.m.; 
Cross Training is at 5 
p.m.; and the evening 
service is at 6 p.m.

Wednesday activities 
include a fellowship meal 
at 5:30 p.m.; children’s 
choir at 6 p.m.; adult 
Bible study at J p.m.; 
Little Dribblers 7 p.m.; 
and Solid Rock at 6 p.m.

Midway Baptist Church 
is located at 6200 S. 
Service Road. For more 
information, call 263-6274 
or e-mail
m i^way@crcom. net.

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Church, an 

Every Nation Ministries 
church, has worship ser
vice beginning at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. Children in 
kindergarten through 
fourth grade are invited 
to Sunday children’s 
activities.

The West Texas 
Conference for Every 
Nation churches is Sept. 
15-17 at Mid-Cities 
Church in Midland.

Cornerstone, located at 
the corner of 12th and 
Owens streets, offers a 
family atmosphere of 
praise and worship. 
Childcare is available for

First Baptist Church, 
Big Spring

Sunday is Round-up 
Sunday at First Baptist 
Church. Sunday school
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and morning worship is 
followed with a barbeque 
luncheon in the Family 
Center.

Sunday Night Live 
begins this Sunday also. 
Biblical truths from “I 
Love Lucy” will be one 
class that is offered along 
with “Parenting Your 
Teenager.” Youth Choir 
and Bible activites are 
also scheduled.

Ladies, the live simul
cast of Beth Moore’s 
“Living Proof’ broadcast 
from New York City is 
Oct. 7-8. Tickets are 
$25. Call the church at 
267-8223 to reserve a tick
et.

Another Beth Moore 
Bible study, “The 
Patriarchs: Encountering 
the God of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob” begins 
Monday, Sept. 26.

This study will be led 
by Nancy Spurgin.

Bible study.

Words of Hope 
Ministries

An interdenominational 
women’s retreat is set in 
Odessa, Sept. 30 to Oct. 1. 
Sue Roseberry, story
teller and gospel singer, 
and Sharae Buskirk, min
ister and professional 
speaker, will facilitate 
the time.

The retreat is offered 
by Words of Hope 
Ministries, endorsed by 
Midland Ministerial 
Alliance and Midland 
Association of Church. 
For more information, 
call 697-3249.

Calvary
Baptist ChurcK *

Calvary Baptist Church 
is located at 1200 W. 
Fourth St. Service times 
are 9:45 a.m. for Sunday 
school, 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Sundays for worship and 
5 p.m. Wednesday for

Our Savior’s 
Lutheran Church

Our Savior’s Lutheran 
Church, 3309 Neely Ave., 
Midland, is hosting a 
Paul Baskin worship con
ference titled “Seeking 
His Presence.”

Conference times are 
Friday, Sept. 16., from 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. and 
Saturday, Sept. 17, from 9 
a.m. until 11:30 a.m. and 
1 p.m. until 3 p.m.

Baskin is recognized 
for his gift as a vocalist

Yada Yada workshop
Vicki Courtney, 

founder of Virtuous 
Reality Ministries, and 
author of “Teen Virtue; 
Real Issues, Real Life...A 
Teen Girl’s Survival 
Guide” is offering her 
Yada Yada workshops in 
Midland Sept. 16-17.

Yada Yada is a week
end event designed 
specifically for seventh 
through 12th grade girls 
and their mothers.

Each event consists of 
worship, general sessions 
and separate workshops 
tracks for middle school 
girls, high school girls 
and mothers.

The events focus on 
attributes of virtue such 
as moral excellence, puri
ty, strength and worth.
In addition, workshops 
address issues common 
to each age demographic 
and encouraged young 
women to practice virtue 
in their everyday lives.

The upcoming Midland 
Yada Yada workshop 
begins at 5 p.m. Sept. 16 
at Kelview Heights 
Baptist Church, 402 West 
Scharbauer Drive, and 
Sept. 17, at 3:30 p.m.

Yada Yada is open to 
the public and the cost is 
$40 per attendee. 
Interested parties can 
register for the event at 
www.virtuousreality.com

Biship Pfeifer 
in Midland

MIDLAND -  In 
remembrance of the more 
than 43 million unborn ' 
who have died through < i 
abortion, a special Pro- 
Life Mass will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 9:30 
a.m. Bishop Michael

See CHURCH NEWS. Page 7A

Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

The youth are back in 
the routine of school and 
will attend a youth rally 
at Faith Baptist Church 
in Lubbock from 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. Saturday. All 
youth are invited.

Sunday worship ser
vices are 10:55 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

Midweek services are 7 
p.m. Wednesday. For fur
ther information, call 
267-7157 or 267-8214. The 
church is located at 1512 
Birdwell Lane

ly  E. R e e s f  
D .D .S., P.C. 
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American 
Flails flown 
on patriotic  
holidays 
alonj^ Grej^
Street are 
provided by 
the Rotary 
Club of Big 
Spring and 
the following 
sponsors!
Alon USA/ Big Spring Refinery 
ATS Telecom 
Ben Bancroft
Big Spring Educ.Employees FCU 
Big Spring Farm Supply 
Big Spring Gov. Employees FCU 
Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring Mall 
Bill Crooker 
Blum’s Jewelers 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
Bob Lewis 
Brenda Gainey
Canterbury Retirement Homes 
Carl Johansen 
Carroll Kohl 
Charles A Joan Beil 
Choate Co., Inc.
Choate Well Service 
Citizens Federal Credit Union 
Garance Hartfield 
G if Talbot

Delbert Donelson 
Dr. and Mrs. Ken Tunstall 
Dr. Carlos A. Dimidjian 
Dr. Cheri Sparks 
Dr. Raj Reddy 
Duncan Drilling Co.
Faye’s Flowers 
First Methodist Church 
Frank Parker
Gibson & Eveleta Feagins 
Hardy &  Stefanie Wilkerson 
Hayes Stripling, Jr.
HEB
Herman’s Restaurant 
Hollis McCright 
JanForesyth 
Janice Bond 
Jerry Grimes 
Jerry Worthy 
Joe H&ro
John (Rich) Anderson 
KC Steams & Seafood, Inc. 
Kelly Newton Insurance Agency

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Klassic Kleaners 
Lee Emerson 
Louis Stallings Agency 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 
Napa Auto Parts 
Pollard Chev. Buick Cadillac 
Price Construction 
Professional Pharmacy 
Ralph McLaughlin 
Robert H. Moore 
Ron Osborn
Sammy & Maty Dennard 
Sonic Drive-In 
Texas RV Park 
Tommy Churchwell 
Town & Country Food Stoics 
TravelCenters of America 
TXU Electric Delivery 
Virginia Belew 
Wells Fargo Bank NA 
Westex Auto Parts, Inc.
Wes-Tex TelecommunicationsDan A Kathy Lusk

To be •  gponsor of the 2005 Flags Over Big Spring, send $35 to 
Rotary Club of Big Spring 

P.O. Box 1503, Big Spring, TX 797218
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Health, nutrition 
seminar at Midland 
Church of Christ

There will be a free 
health and nutrition sem
inar in Midland at the 
Golf Course Road Church 
of Christ, located at the 
intersection of 3500 W. 
Golf Course Road and 
Andrews Highway from 2 
p.m. until 4 p.m. Sept. 17.

Dr. Todd Nelson of 
Denver will cover vari
ous health issues and nat
ural remedies. For more 
information, call 432-520- 
3500.

This seminar is hosted 
by. West Texans Living 
with Chronic
F atigue/F ibrom yalg ia  
syndromes support 
group.

Keep Big 
Spring Beautiful

The meeting Monday 
has been cancelled. The 
next meeting is Oct. 3 at 
Spanish Inn. Several of 
the members are very 
involved in the Katrina 
Hurricane effort here in 
Big Spring.

Be very proud of the 
community and the 
efforts put forth fof- the 
evacuees of hurricane 
Katrina. Big Spring has 
received compliments 
from all over the state 
about the effort put forth. 
Lots of lives have been 
touch, there are many 
stories. See the web site 
http://bsisd.escl8.net/big- 
heart.

Anyone is interested in 
serving on the nominat
ing committee, call Jan 
Hansen at 264-5755. It 
will soon be time for new 
KBSB officers.

Make A Difference Day 
is Oct. 22. There will be 
the Trash Off led by Pat 
Simmons and there will 
also be some other activi
ties for this day.

November is set for 
Texasi Recycles and the 
local project is E-Waste 
Nov. 5, to get rid of some 
electronic waste that 
should not go to the land
fill. The collection will be 
taken to Midland-Odessa 
Nov. 12. This project is 
sponsored by KBSB and 
the city. Todd Dardeh is 
leading this effort.

CHURCH NEWS
Continued from Page 6A

Pfeifer of the diocese of 
San Angelo, invites 
everyone to attend the 
liturgy to be prayed at 
the Pro-Life Prayer 
Garden located on Ft. 
Worth St. between Texas 
and Illinois streets in 
Midland. Mass will be 
preceded by young peo
ple leading the Rosary at 
9 a.m. Come and pray for 
a renewed respect for all 
life, from conception to 
natural death, especially 
the unborn. Come as a 
family and bring your 
children. Due to limited 
seating, please bring 
your lawn chairs. For 
more information call 
Deacon Bob Leibrecht at 
685-4159 or Steve Mueller 
at 561-5401.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church

The fall schedule begins 
Sunday with Holy 
Communion celebrated at 
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. The 
Rev. James Liggett will 
present the message, 
“Paradigm Shift.”
Sunday school for all ages 
begins at 9:30 am.

St. Mary’s youth group 
will have pizza after the 
10:30 a.m. Eucharist and 
then go to the Bowl^A- 
Rama.

' The Vestry meets 
Monday at 6 p.m. in the 
library.

For more Information, 
call 267-8201 or visit the 
eb site, www.stmarysb- 
8t.org. St. Mary’s is locat
ed a 1001 S. Goliad.

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
A  .

F n M r r

Big Spring • 267-1113 
Coahoma - 394-4256

M em ber FD IC

Greater love has no 
man than this, that a 
man lay down his life 
for his friends.

John 15:13

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Gratimaim's Inc.
Specializing in

OILFIELD PUMP iE N C m  REPAIR 
Founded by A A (GUS) GRAUMANN 

304 Austin
______267-1626_____

N AMUS LUNBEK .  HAMIWAM. INC

1515 E. m  7 0 0  
2 6 7 -8 2 0 6  

Big Spring, Tx.

The Lord Is My
Shepherd, 1 Shall
not Want.

P sa lm  2 3 : 1

Rejoiceth not in iniq
uity, but rejoiceth in 
the truth:

I Cor. 13: 6

Give thanks to the Lord, 
for He is good! His 
faithful love endures 
forever.

Psalm 136:1

YI B ig S p ring  M a ll
Big Spring, Tm. .  
(4321 267-«338 |

/4nd now abideth faith, 
hope, charity, these  
three; but the greatest o f  
these Is chanty.

1 Cor. 13 :1 3

THE HARLEY-OAVIDSON 
SHOP

•OJXST DeAUKHP H TEXAS;

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 8-0 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARJO WALKER

Specializing in O IU  Shotguns
MamwaN Oraaw

Buy • Trade • Sell 
432-263-0396 or 

263-4720
702 Johnson, Big Spring, TX 

m o

Help I * Sexual Assaults

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

/n The Beginning Qod 
Created The Heavens 
And The Earth.

G en . 1:1

GOODFAlOLYSrOIT 
COMI jtHN A LIAGUI m  O m  BOWL

EAST HWY. 267-7484

M yers Oe Sm ith  
Funeral Home 

flr Chapel
501 C. 24Ui 267-8388

S a c r e d  H e a r t  

C h u r c h

MASS:
Thursday:.......................................... 6:15 PM

Saturday:..........................................5:00 PM

Sunday:.......................................8:00 AM 8: 10:00 AM

Rev. James Plagens

NsAyHord 263-7884

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENtlST 

4319 P ark w ay  267-5381

A S S E M B L Y  O F G O D
nRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

4th  & L an caste r  267-7971 
TEMPLO BELEN 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2205 GOLIAD

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 F ra z ie r  St. 263 7451 
BAPTIST TEMPLE

400 n t h  P lace  267-8287
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 W asson Rd. 267-8438 
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 B lrdw ell Lane 
CALVARY BAPTIST 

1200 W. 4 th. 263-4242
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Com m unity 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
G atesville S treet 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 E ast 4 th  267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST
1108 E. 6 th  267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 M arcy D rive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South  Ave.. Coahom a 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand  S p rin g s  393-5565

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
201 W. M ain  457-2342 

Forsan , TX

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
CENTRAL

2105 L ancaste r S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FF 

408 S tate S tree t 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

GaU Rt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 263-6274
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 T rades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. P aredez 263-4069
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

F arm  M kt. Rd. 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5 th  263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 E ast 24th

SALEM BAPTIST 
Old Colo. City. Hwy - Salem Rd 

'TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 n t h  P lace 267-6344

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CATHOLIC 
1009 H earn  267-4124
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. A ylford 263 7884 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 N orth  M ain 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 E ast 21st 263-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 G oliad  267-7851

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

G reen & A nderson  263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
n t h  Place

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & M ain

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3 1 1 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

N ine M iles E ast of B.S. on 
Thom as Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 T u lane A venue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 M ain  267-6607

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N .W .'srd  267-6605

NEW LIFE
204 NW 10th 264-0771

L U T H E R A N
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry  267-7163

MORNING STAR INT.
CORNERSTONE CHURCH 

706 E. 12TH 263-3072

M E T H O D IS T
BAKER’S CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST
911 North Lancaster 267-7158 
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-2536

N A Z A R E N E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

N O N -D E N O M IN A T IO N A L
CHRIST COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1008 Birdwell Lane 263-5683 

Servicios en Espahol 
Domingos 5;00 p.m. 

TEMPLO BIBLIA ABIERTA 
604 E. 13th St. 263-1998 

LIFE CHURCH
600 EAST FM 700 263-7714 
FAMILY FAITH VICTORY 

CENTER, INT.
3401 E. 11th PI. &FM 700 267-6001 

Sam uel A. Segundo, J r .  
Pastor

SPRING OF LIFE CHURCH 
Jo h n n ie  Sevey, P asto r 
400 E. 21st 267 8658 

HOUSE OF HOPE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Floyd Green, Jr., Pastor 

200 W. nth • 325-728-5900 • Colorado City. TXCHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LAHER DAY SAINTS ■  P E N T E C O S T A L

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1B03 W asson 263-4411

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 

1001 G oliad 267 8201

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 W right St.

J E H O V A H  W IT N E S S
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH’S 

WITNESSES
1500 Wasson Rd.

THE PENTECOSTALS OF 
BIG SPRING
Jesus Name UPC

1004 Locust 432-263-0050 
Pastor; Michael A. Mahaney

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
nR S T  PRESBYTERIAN 

701 R unnels 263-4211
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahoma

O T H E R
POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 

811 West 5th 267-8239 
TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring  S tate H ospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A. S. Main (East Boxcar) 

TEMPLO CENTRO DF. ALABANZA 
900 M agnolia

ftt0«

IP
r  FLOWERS ac GIFTS A

1 1 1 0  1 1 t h  n a c e  

2 6 3 -8323

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER  
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big
F a n u S

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lameta Highway

Now faith is the sub
stance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of 
things not seen.

Hebrews 11:1

•WE BUILD”
Klwanis Club of Big Spring

Therefore being justified  
by faith , we have peace 
with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ

Romans: 5: 1

Sherry Wegner Agency

Ufe a  Health • rarm  f t  Ranch 
• Com mercial Ins. 

2 67 -55S 5  10163

1902 n. Immttm nwy. •  Big Sprii^

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gragg 267-0M 4 
Big Spring, TaxM 

RHaAndaraon 1-800429-1406

M 0800V ilSKS POM IT 

H elp S T O P  S exual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

*pMme>uU *^m e
"Our Family Serving Your Family" 

906 Gregg St Big Spring. TX

432-267-6331 
1 80(F284 2141

Subscribe and Save

263-7331

Gillihan
Paint 6  Body
25 Years - Same Location 

Flexible Hours 
264-6528

821 W . 4th  B ig Spring, T X .

I f I speak in the tongues of 
men and o f angels, but have 
not love, I  am only a 
resounding gong or a clang
ing cymbal.

1 Cor. 13:1

http://bsisd.escl8.net/big-heart
http://bsisd.escl8.net/big-heart
http://www.stmarysb-8t.org
http://www.stmarysb-8t.org
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IT S GOOD FOR YOUR GAME

T O U R  P U R E :

S e p a r a t i n g  t h e  p r o s  

f r o m  t h e  a m a t e u r s
By T.J. TOMASI
Universal Pi-ess Syndicate

T his is the first article in a series that exam 
ines the characteristics that separate the 
tour player from the average amateur 
, goUer If you add these chanu teristics to your 

game, each m its turn, you'll l>e "tour puri>" tm).
The first is the concept of the "spiral up, " a 

move performed by every top flight player. It is 
actually a post impact continuation ol the cor 
rect downswing motion, and it is thei efore 
absent in the swings of most high handicappers, 
especially those who have been taught to "^*ay 
down." The move consists of a spirtil up of the 
entiiv Ixxly as it winds itself .around the spine 
and the forward leg.

The unaccomplisluHl golfer who. on b;id 
advice, forces his bixly to stay down as he swings 
through the b;dl. fights the forces of physics that 
seek to continue the nitation of a InKly m motion 
bi'gun during the dow nswing. Interrupting your 
nitation by hokling yourself down causes flip 
ping of the hands and a rolling of the arms that 
produces a weak, slapping action.

Note how tour pltiyei Rolxa t .-\llenb\, in the 
photo tx'low. lets his Inxly. including his head, 
unw ind upwaixl aniiind his spine after impact 
with no restrictions on any part, right side or 
left. In othei wonls. he's achiewd a full luxly 
release through the liall. iieither adding anything 
nor holding anything back.

The upwanl spiral of the follow through flows 
from the downward spiral of the downswing. 
Once the downsw ing has begun and the arms 
h.ave dropixxl the club into the slot, the front 
■'t iMer • i;l 'wani, a
journey that will ei aI Ix-hiiui tin neo.. .it the 
same time the nvn shoulder ic m  ■ a . .. n ,is p,n t 
of the tilt.

As the hips turn, the should*rs tilt m  l tins 
tilt- turning motion brings yom * .iili mu the tiall 
on a soft. r  shap*“d arc that allows your su mg to 
shallow-out throui’h the hittniL: /on* '  ihrupt 
chopping actin' Tliei.  c . .  pro
duced by a player ot the first rank like .-Mlenby is 
a result of a wrapping and iinwrajiping action 
around the spine that involves Ixith tilting and 
turning.

If you will allow the natural spir.d to continue 
its course, first down to the hall and then up and 
around your spine after the ball is gone, impact 
will take care of itsi'lf .

To get the feeling of the sinral up. place a hall 
where impact (X'curs and start ti *)m vour finish 
[xisition N’owsimpK rewrap v 'i - M-.t ''I 'h e to p  
of your backswing. nitting ilu . .lil v. a.; th*' back 
of your club as you recoil, then ^wing hack down 
again, concentrating on the leeimg of tiu' spiral 
up.

ii*'’

J -4^

If all you do is rotate your body, your 
club IS dragged across the ball at 
impact, producing pulls and slices. If all 
you do is tilt, your club head comes to 
the ball too steeply, causing fat shots 
and shots that fly to the right of target. 
But if you use the tilt/turn motion, the 
final leg of which is the spiral up, you 
will stay down when you should be 
down, and unwrap upward into a full- 
release follow-through, as demonstrated 
by tour star Robert Allenby.

Biq  Sprinq  Herald
Friday. September 9,2005

n s i d e r
S O L H E IM  C U P  P R E V IE W

M a t c h i n g  s t y l e

a n d  s u b s t a n c e
Player-model Gulbis 
builds career based on 
golf, cheesecake factor
By JOHN MANASSO
Cox News Service

A tlanta

Natalie Gulbis has her own real
ity television show, a calendar 
and her own line of swimwear

in the w'orks.
The four-year professional golfer 

tied for third at last week’s LPGA 
Smtc Farm Classic, ranking her sixth 
on tlie 2005 money list at $861,874.

Her play this year has been consis
tent enough to earn a spot on the U.S. 
Solheim Cup team that will compete 
against a European All Star team this 
weekend at Crooked Stick Golf Club 
111 Carmel, Indiana.

( .nihls seems to understand a bal 
.(iK C Ix tween her golf career and 
(liber opixirfunities. She speaks about 
a marketing window," something she 

and her father .lohn the calendar 
w.is his brainchild — and her 
Minnesota based agent Chris Murray 
ha\e discussed,

(iulhis has drawn comparisons to 
U'nnis player/model Anna 
Kournikova — an allusion from which 
Gulbis does not shy away.

"It's veiy nattering to be compared 
to her," Gulbis said earlier this year. 
"She's gorgeous, she’s very successful 
at mai-keting herself and at one time 
she was a really good player.”

While Kournikova never won a pro 
fessional tennis event and appears to 
have faded info an unannounced 
n*thvm«'nl, Gulbis is on the upward 
arc of her career.

Fellow LI*(]A pl iyer Cristie Kerr, 
currently second on the money list, 
said she thinks some of Gulbis’ activi 
ties outside of golf create expecta 
tions on the 22 year old. She said she 
advises Gulbis that, "Golf stirs the 
drink. If you’re not playing well, no 
one really cares ” about the other stutT.

The LK ’iA appears ecstatic about 
the potential of a player with Gulbis’ 
transcendent apjxial. Laura Neal, the 
Ll’GA's director of public relations, 
helps ccxirdinate rcxjuests for Gulbis, 
such as a recent spread in FHM (her 
second in the magazine).

"We re really excited to see a beauti 
fill, talented, very friendly player sue 
ceed.” Neal said. "The key to all that 
is performance As soon as she wins 
and keeps showing improvement like 
she's shown, she becomes that much 
more marketable for the LPGA."

As for Gulbis’ ability to sell her 
appeal. Neal is neutral.

It wouldn’t work for every player," 
she said "Each one makes those deci 
sions on their own. They are each 
their own corporate entity. She's com 
fortable doing that. We support her 
with that”

(julbis said her reality show, which 
was scheduled to air in July on The 
Golf Channel but has been postponed 
to at least November, is not overly 
intrusive.

Scenes are filmed a few hours at a 
time and include such activities as 
Gulbis and Kerr getting a manicure. 
That contrasts with a proposal Gulbis 
fielded from Fox that would have 
riHjuired her to forfeit much more pri
vacy

They wanted cameras in the car, in 
the house, when you wake up in the 
morning, when you’re getting ready," 
she said ‘It was really going to be too 
intrusive."

But she concedes, “It would have 
been a lot more lucrative on a lot of 
different levels."

JOHN AMIS /  Cox News Service

Natalie Gulbis is one of the more recognizable names on the 
LPGA Tour despite never having won a tournament.

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION
•  s ite : Carm el, Ind.

Schedule: Friday‘-Sunday.

• Course: Crooked Stick Golf 
Club (6 ,553  yards, par 72).

• TV: The Golf Channel * 
(Friday-Saturday, 9 a.m .-5  
p.m., 7 :30-11:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
9 a m .-4 p.m., 7 :30 -11 :30 
p .m ).

• Format: Team match play. 
Four morning alternate-shot 
and four afternoon best-ball 
matches Friday and Saturday; 
12 singles matches Sunday.

• Last matches: Europe won 
in the biggest blowout in the 
history of the event, beating 
the United States in
2003  at Barseback in 
Loddekopinge, Sweden. 
Sorenstam was 4-1 for Europe.

• U.S. Captain: Nancy Lopez.

• Europe Captain: Catrin
Nilsmark, Sweden.

ROSTERS 
UNITED STATES

Cristie Kerr 
Meg Mallon 
Juli Inkster 
Rosie Jones 
Pat Hurst 
Natalie Gulbis 
Christina Kim 
Paula C ream er 
Michele Redm an  
Laura Diaz 
W endy Ward  
Beth Daniel

EUROPE
Annika Sorenstam (Sweden) 
Laura Davies (England) 
Ludivine Kreutz (France) 
M aria Hjorth (Sweden)
Iben Tinning (Denm ark)
Trish Johnson (England) 
Gwiadys Nocera (France) 
Carin Koch (Sw eden) 
Catriona Matthew (Scotland) 
Suzann Pettersen (Norway) 
Sophie Gustafson (Sweden) 
Karen Stupples (England)

N l a f a l i e  G u l b i s

r  . V - . ,

, y '/ 'C  I I'l

Gulbis said her father and her 
agent shield her from outside 
requests, allowing her to concentrate 
on golf, which she has played since 
she was 4.

Last Sunday’s finish equalled 
Gulbis’ career best, a small milestone 
that she views in a long journey 

Another step in that journey will 
occur this weekend when Gulbis tees

it up for Team USA in the Solheim 
Cup. This marks her first appearance 
in the LPGA equivalent to the Ryder 
Cup.

Also making their first Solheim Cup 
appearances for the U.S. team are 
Paula Creamer and Christina Kim. 
Despite their inexperience in Solheim 
competition, U.S. captain Nancy Lopez 
expects the trio will be strong.

“I’ll learn a lot on the first day I’ll be 
able to watch and see how they with
stand the pressure,” Lopez recently 
told the Denver Post. “They’ve done 
great on the tour, but, again. Solheim 
Cup pressure is just different. You 
can’t explain it. it’s just different, and 
they wiU all feel it. But I truly feel 
they’ll be able to deal with it, just by 
watching how they deal with pressure 
now.”

Likely LPGA player of the year 
Annika Sorenstam leads into emnpeti- 
tion the European team, which 
spanked the US. 17)1 to lOK in 2003.
The US. leads the overall series S3.

AHTImesEDT 
PQATOUR 

Canadian Opan
• Sna: Vancouver, British 
Columbia.
• Schedula: Thursday- 
Sunday.
• Couraa: Shaughnessy Golf 
and Country Club (7,010 
yards, par 70).
• Pursa: $5 million. Winner's 
share; $900,000.
• TV: ESPN (Thursday- 
Friday, 3-6 p.m.; Saturday, 
3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3-6 
p.m.).

PGA EUROPEAN TOUR 
Gannan Maaters

• Stta; Pulheim, Germany.
• Schedule: Thursday- 
Sunday.
• Course: Gut Larchenhof 
Golf Club (7,289 yards, par 
72).
• Purse: $3.77 million. 
Winner’s share; $628,550.
• TV: The Golf Channel 
(Thursday, 9 a.m.-noon; 
Friday. 8-9 a.m., 5:30-7 p.m.; 
Saturday, 1-2:30 a.m., 8-9 
a.m., 5:30-7 p.m.; Sunday, 8- 
9 a.m., 4:30-7 p.m.).

NATIONWIDE TOUR 
Utah Classic

• Site: Sandy, Utah.
• Schedule: Thursday- 
Sunday.
• Course: Willow Creek 
Country Club (7,104 yards, 
par 72).
• Purse: $475,(X)0. Winner’s 
share: $65,500.
• TV: None.

CHAMPIONS TOUR 
• Next event: (Donstellalion 
Energy Classic, Sept. 18-20, 
Mayfields Country Club,
Hunt Valley, Md.

LEADERS
WORLD RANKINGS

2. Vijay Singh. Fi) 12.38
3. PWJitaMHn. USA j* t(L05
4 Ernie Els. SAf 9.31
L nelef tiootti-iWl.vr
6. Sergio Garcia, Spn 7.55
7. Adam'Bode Am  <
8. Chris OiMarco, USA 5.48

10. Kenny Perry, USA
11. P.HarrtnaNn.l($
12. David Toms, USA
13. Angel CabranLAig
14. Luke Donald, Eng
15. DMisLoMilLU6Ai- 
16 M Campbell. NZ1
17. TimClaiK8M’*:3ri
18. Fred Couples, USA
19. Oemm Ciaite. Mr.'.  ̂
CO. Thomas Bjorn. Den

MONEY LEADERS 
PGA TOUR

Player Money
1. TioarWoedi R M n ijkM
2. Vijay Singh $7,307,669
1 r tilt fiintm liim  iGJOSOas 
4 David Toms $3,656,213  

% Jkn taWRMW,
6 Kenny Perry $3,426,655
7. OwtaOillhitdL’- SSZI6J12
8. Relief Goosen $3,185,275

il64t.468 
10 Fred Funk $2,598,524

LPGA TOUR
Player Money

2. Cristie kerr $1,297,864 
p«i9'Of$iiitd̂ .*' fi

4 Lorena Ochoa $1,156,542

6. Natalie Gulbis $861.874
x m m

8. Candle Kung $691,278

10. Birdie Kim $663,914

CHAMPIONS TOUR 
Player Money

2 4 la le  Irwin $1,509,767
¥iryiiiwnfir "n w iM
4. Mark McNulty $1.313,352  

6.D esSm yth  $1,145,753  

8. Gil Morgan $1.038J206

10. Craig Stadler $994,96

E^QUIPMENT

A weighty matter
'The actual weight of your club is as 

important as how it feels, i e.. how 
that weight is distributed (called 
swing weight). Clubs that are too 
heavy can cause swing faults.

One way to tell if your dubs are too 
heavy is to monitor your last f ive 
rounds of golf to see if the clubs 
become "heavier” as the round pro
gresses. If you’re swinging the correct 
weight clubs, you shouldn’t notice 
much of a difference from your first 
swing to your last.

Another sign that they are too 
heavy is an overswing where you lose 
control of the club head at the top of 
your swing as it dips well below yout

shoulders, aka the John Daly over 
swing. If you can see your club head 
out of the corner of your eye. have 
your clubs checked.

While it’s nice to inherit a set of 
clubs, problems can occur, especially 
if they’re men's clubs and you’re a 
woman or a junior golfer. Men’s clubs 
are significantly heavier, so make sure 
you can handle the weight before you 
put them in your bag.

Obviously, there are problems when 
you order clubs through the mail or 
buy them off the rack without trying 
them, so unless you know your exact 
specifications, including the weight 
you want, always “try before you buy,” 
no matter how attr active the price.

Q :  Tm having problems aiming my 
putter on the right line. I can read the 
greens at my course well, but I don’t 
start the ball where I should. Any hints? 
— Bob, from Warsaw; Ind.

Dr. TJ. Tomasi is 
director of 
instruction at 
Lyman Orchards 
Golf Club in

CorWi. To ask h|m 
a question about 
gok, e-maH him * 
at' TJInsider 
Qaol com

A: There are two simple ways to 
make sure you're aiming where you’re 
looking.

1. Draw a line on your ball and match 
it to the line on your putter at address. If 
your putter doesn’t have a line, either get 
a new putter or add the line to your cur
rent wand.

2. Ask a friend to stand behind you 
and give you feedback while you prac
tice. Most tour players at one time or 
another have their caddies do this, as 
Cameron Beckman is in this photo 
(right), and it can work for you, too.
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Forsan looks to take down Hawley in Sweetwater
By JEFF lAWE
Special to the Herald

The Forsan Buffaloes (0- 
2) look to chalk up their 
flrst win of the season 
Saturday against the 
Hawley Bearcats.

The Buffs used the extra 
day this week to their 
advantage and took 
Monday off to rest and 
recover from a tough 18-14 
loss last week to 
Eldorado.

Head Coach Tommy 
Thompson said Forsan is 
ready and eager.

“We gave the kids 
Monday off since we play 
Saturday,” Thompson

said. “They have been 
practicing hard the rest of 
the week. They are 
healthy and ready to go.”

Thompson added that 
although the team has 
gotten healthier there are 
still some injury con
cerns.

Skylier Sandridge, who 
plays cbmerback and tail
back for the Buffs had 
season-ending ACL 
surgery this week. Forsan 
also lists linebacker Cody 
Frietag as out for this 
week as he is still recov
ering from a sprained 
knee.

The Buffaloes will face a

Texas takes No. 2 
ranking to ’shoe
for early showdown

DALLAS (AP) -  Mack 
Brown looks forward to 
his first trip to Ohio State 
for a game — as a football 
fan. historian and the 
Texas coach.

“What a fun week for 
us, for Ohio State and for 
college football,” Brown 
said. “It is unusual any
more to have matchups 
like this out of confer
ence. 1 am proud that we 
are going to a place that 
cares about football like 
we do and that has the 
storied history that we 
do.”

The second-ranked 
Longhorns and No. 4 
Buckeyes are playing for 
the first 
time ever 
S a tu r d a y  
night before 
a crowd of B IO  1 2  C O N r E R E N C E
m o r e  
100,000 in 
C oium bus 
and a
national television audi
ence. It’s Big 12 vs. Big 
Ten, the teams once 
coached by Darrel Royal 
and Woody Hayes, in the 
kind of matchup that’s 
usually reserved for the 
postseason — not Week 2 
of the regular season.

“Until we see a playoff 
system of some type, I 
don’t think we will see 
any more games like 
this,” Brown said.

In other Big 12 games 
Saturday involving 
ranked teams, Iowa State 
(1-0) hosts instate rival 
No. 8 Iowa (1-0); No. 18 
Oklahoma (0-1), coming 
off a season-opening upset 
loss to TCU, tries to 
bounce back against 
Tulsa (0-1); and No. 21 
Texas Tech plays its sea
son opener at home 
against Florida
International (0-1), which 
lost at Kansas State last 
week.

Kansas State goes to 
Marshall for a game that 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Kansas time, while 
Nebraska (vs. Wake 
Forest), Baylor (vs. 
Samford), Kansas (vs. 
Appalachian State), 
Missouri (vs. New 
Mexico); and Colorado 
(vs. New Mexico State) ali 
play home games.

Oklahoma State got the 
Big 12 weekend off to an 
early start, winning 23-3 
Thursday night at Florida 
Atlantic. New Cowboys 
head coach Mike Gundy 
is 2-0.

Texas A&M, which lost 
its season opener 25-24 at 
Clemson and fell out of 
the Top 25, is the only Big 
12 team not playing this 
weekend. Next up for the 
Aggies is their home 
opener Sept. L7 against 
SMU.

Texas faces a much 
tougher challenge after a 
season-opening 60-3 victo-

B e a r c a t  
d e f e n s e  
which runs 
a 5-3 stack 
at the line 
and a basic 
cover three 
scheme i'n 
the sec
ondary. Thompson

“They boast good size 
up front and have a 
speedy secondary,” 
Thompson said. “We will 
have to execute our 
blocks to be successful 
running.”

The head coach adds 
with solid blocking from 
the offensive line the

passing game should be 
open as the cover three is 
conducive to the Buffs 
passing style.

When Forsan takes the 
field defensively they will 
see Wing-T and Straight-T 
formations.

Thompson said position
ing up front will be key to 
stopping leads, traps and 
the play action.

“They like to get behind 
their big linemen and run 
the ball down your 
throat,” he said. “We 
have got to tackle well 
and swarm the ball.”

Thompson adds that the 
Bearcats’ offensive back-

field includes a quarter
back that is very effective 
and running backs with 
breakaway speed.

He has coached his play
ers all week on being in 
position to make the tack
le at the line of scrim
mage and knowing 
assignments in the sec
ondary.

Thompson said if the 
Buffs make the adjust
ments they should from 
last week they will be in 
good position to win.

The game will take 
place Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in Sweetwater at the 
Mustang Bowl.

ry over Louisiana- 
Lafayette. Ohio State (1-0) 
has never lost a night 
game in Columbus, and 
hasn’t lost at home out
side the Big Ten since 
1990.

But the Longhorns have 
won 21 of their last 22 
games on an opponent’s 
home field. They’ve been 
looking forward to this 
game since walking off 
the field after a 38-37 vic
tory over Michigan, their 
first game ever against 
that Big Ten power, in 
the Rose Bowl last New 
Year’s Day.

This game could be a 
huge boost in getting 

back to the 
Rose Bowl 
this season. 
But Brown 
doesn’t think 
the loser will 
automatically

_________ fall out of the
national title

chase.
“Thank goodness both 

of these teams are rated 
in the top 10, so if some
thing is going to happen 
to one of the two, it is not 
going to put you out of 
the mix for the rest of the 
year,” Brown said. “You 
will still be within reason 
and have very difficult 
conference schedules that 
can still get you back up 
there.”

Iowa State and Iowa 
play one of the more 
eagerly anticipated games 
in their series because 
both are expecting big 
seasons after winning co
championships last year 
— Iowa in the Big Ten. 
Both also finished the 
season with bowl victo
ries.

“It’s lowa-Iowa State,” 
Iowa State nose guard 
Nick Leaders said. 
“That’s all anybody talks 
about all year long. 
You’re definitely ready 
for this game.”

Oklahoma shouldn’t 
have any problem avoid
ing its second September 
loss under coach Bob 
Stoops. The Sooners play 
Tulsa (0-1), the instate 
rival they shut out the 
last two times they 
played, 37-0 in 2002 and 
58-0 the year before that.

Texas Tech plays the 
last season opener in the 
Big 12, the first start for 
fifth-year senior quarter
back Cody Hodges. It is 
the third straight year a 
Red Raiders starter 
watched fr*om the sideline 
for four seasons before 
starting. The last two led 
the nation in passing.

Nebraska and Wake 
Forest are playing for just 
the second time, 35 years 
after the Comhuskers 
won the first meeting. 
Missouri beat New 
Mexico in its only other 
matchup 25 years ago.

- 'I

KRT fholo/OavM L  Potm u, Nm»*day
Roger Federer send* over a forehand return against David NalbamUan at the U.S. Open 
In Rushing Meadows, N.Y., Thursday. Federer won the match easily In three sets. He 
will take on Ueyton Hewitt in one of two semifinals.

Federer wins easily in three
By STEVE WILSTEIN
AP National Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Roger Federer sure 
knows how to kill a 
party.

Federer’s quiet bril
liance tranquilized U.S. 
Open fans one night 
after they roared non
stop for Andre Agassi

and James Blake.
Watching Federer, the 

defending champion and 
top seed, roll past 
Argentine David
Nalbandian 6-2, 6-4, 6-1 
Thursday night was like 
watching a rerun of a 
mediocre movie that has 
one star, no plot and no 
drama.

Federer was too good

— too strong with his 
serves, too quick with 
his returns, too sharp on 
his groundstrokes and 
volleys — to let the 
match become anything 
more than a predictable 
step into the semifinals 
against Lleyton Hewitt, 
a winner earlier in the

See OPEN, Page 2B

Patriots begin another run with win
By HOWARD ULMAN
AP Sports Writer

FOXBOROUGH, Mass. 
(AP) — The New England 
Patriots won three of the 
last four Super Bowls by 
emphasizing team play. 
They used the same 
approach to get 8 good 
start toward a fourth.

Three of their defensive 
linemen charged Raiders 
quarterback Kerry
Collins, forcing a crucial 
interception. Tom Brady 
completed passes to eight 
different receivers. And 
several defensive backs 
held Randy Moss to three

catches after his 73-yard 
touchdown reception in 
the second quarter.

New England beat 
Oakland 30-20 in the NFL 
season opener Thursday 
night, seven months after 
its 24-21 Super Bowl win 
over Philadelphia.

Since winning their 
third Super Bowl in four 
years, the Patriots lost 
coordinators Charlie 
Weis and Romeo Crennel. 
to head coaching jobs and 
inside linebackers Tedy 
Bruschi, who suffered a 
stroke, and Ted Johnson, 
who retired.

Tonight’s high school football lineup
Area Games
Hereford @ Big Spring, 7:30 p.m.
Coahoma @ Wall. 7:30 p.m.
Forsan vs. Hawley @ Sweetwater (Sat.), 7:30 p.m. 
No. 8 Garden City @ Sanderson, 7:30 p.m.
Stanton @ Seagraves, 7:30 p.m.
Grady @ Ira, 7:30 p.m.
Westbrook @ Sands, 7:30 p.m.

Also:
No. 4 Colorado City @ Crane 
Greenwood @ No. 4 Sweetwater 
No. 9 Abilene High vs. Brownwood 
Lubbock Cooper @ No. 3 Snyder 
Kerrville Tivy @ Lake View 
San Angelo Central @ Midland High 

Midland Lee @ Dallas Kimball 
Odessa Perman @ El Paso Montwood 
Monahans @ Andrews

The Patriots Thursday 
switched from a 3-4 
defense to a 4-3 after the 
Raiders marched down- 
field on the first series of 
the season and capped it 
with Collins’ 2-yard 
touchdown pass to 
Courtney Anderson, the 
first against New England 
on an opening drive in 37 
games.

Leading 17-14, the 
Patriots fell short on a 
fourth-and-1, giving 
Oakland the ball at its 31- 
yard line with 6:37 left in

See DYNASTY, Page 2B
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fRiDAi Night Forecasters
This Week's 

Games
1. Hereford Big Spring
2. Coahoma & Wall
3. Forsan vs. Hawley e  Sweetwater
4. Stanton @ Seagraves
5. Garden City »  Sanderson
6. Grady & Ira
7. Westbrook ^ Sands
8. Colorado City e  Crane
9. Greenwood & Sweetwater
10. Chrlstoval & Stertlng City
11. Notre Dame Mkblgan
12. Iowa & Iowa State
13. Florida Int. & Texas Tech
14. Texas & Ohio State
15. Arizona State & LSU
16. Wake Forest & Nebraska
17. Cowboys & Chargers
18. Texans & Bills
19. New York Jets ^  Chiefs
20. Packers & Lions

Last Week: 
Overall Records:

Big Spring
wall
Forsan
SeagToves
Garden City
GraOy
WesUtrook
Colorado City
Sweetwater
Chrlstoval
Michigan
Iowa State
Texas Tech
Texas
LSU
Nebraska
Cowboys
Texans
Chiefs
Packers

12-8
24-16

Steve

Big Spring
Wall
Forsan
Seagraves
Garden City
Grady
Westbrook
Colorado City
Sweetwater
Chrlstoval
Notre Dame
Iowa
Texas Tech
Texas
LSU
Nebraska
Cowboys
Bills
Jets
Packers

14-6
27-13

Kkk

Hereford
Wall
Forsan
Stanton
Garden City
GraOy
Sands
Colorado CHy
Sweetwater
Chrlstoval
M kh^n
Iowa
Texas TeOi
Texas
LSU
Nebraska
Cowboys
Bills
Jets
Packers

14-6
29-11

Je ff

B^ Spring 
Wall 
Forsan 
Seagraves 
Garden City 
Ira * 
Westbrook 
Colorado City 
Sweetwater 
Chrlstoval 
Notre Dame 
Iowa
Texas Tech 
Texas
Arizona State
Nebraska
Cowboys
Bills
Chiefs
Packers

12-8
26-14

Ok r : i

Big Spring
Coahoma
Hawley
Stanton
Garden City
Grady
Westbrook
Colorado CHy
Sweetwater
Sorting CHy
MIdilgan
Iowa
Texas Tech
Texas
LSU
Wake Forest
Chargers
Texans
Chiefs
Packers

12-8
23-17

Big Spring
Wall
Forsan
Sea^vives
Garden CHy
Grady
Westbrook
Colorado CHy
Sweetwater
Chrlstoval
Michigan
Iowa
Texas Tech 
OhhStaU 
LSU
Wake Forest
Chargers
Bills
Chiefs
Lions

15-5
26-14
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OPEN
Continued from Page IB

day in five sets against 
Finland’s Jarkko
Nieminen.

Federer beat Hewitt in 
the Open final last year 
and has won their last 
eight matches, four in 
Grand Slam events, going 
back to the 2004 
Australian Open.

Federer didn’t shy away 
from saying that he could
n’t play much better than 
he did against the 11th- 
seeded Nalbandian in a 1- 
hour, 40-minute sweep.

Asked about the Agassi- 
Robby C^inepri match 
Saturday, Federer said- 
he’s happy to see two 
Americans if^thie semifi
nal.

Hewitt, ragged at the 
start, virtually flawless at 
the end, dodged danger in 
yet another five-setter to 
keep up his bid for a sec

ond U.S. Open title.
The third-seeded

Australian, who won the 
Open in 2001, advanced 
with a 2-6, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1 
victory over the unseeded 
Nieminen, the first player 
from Finland to reach a 
Grand Slam quarterflnal.

Hewitt made only two 
unforced errors in the 
fifth set while putting 
away 15 winners to end 
the threat from the left- 
handed Nieminen. In the 
first set, Hewitt racked up 
16 unforced errors.

Hewitt seemed flat 
much of the match, never 
even trying to rally him
self with his usual cries 
of “Come on!” after a win
ner in the first four sets. 
Instead Nieminen gener
ated noise from the 
crowd, inspiring chants 
of “Let’s go, Jarkko!” 
from fans pulling for an 
upset by the underdog.

Nieminen raced relent
lessly in the opening set.

winning the last five 
games as he retrieved 
shots that seemed out of 
reach. Hewitt settled into 
a rhythm in the second 
set, winning 19 of 21 
points on his way to a 5-0 
lead. He served out the set 
to even the match 1-1, but 
then faded again. After 
they exchanged the next 
two sets, Hewitt finally 
got out of his funk. He 
broke Nieminen with a 
crisp forehand pass and 
let loose a “Come on!” 
that now really meant 
something.

Hewitt served a 122-mph 
ace — the first of 10 
straight points he won on 
serve — and raced to a 4- 
0 lead. Nieminen made 
one last stand, enduring 
nine deuces before hold
ing serve. But Hewitt 
strer ked through the next 
two games, closing out 
the match with a volley 
winner and yelling 
“Come on!” one last time.

DYNASTY
Continued from Page IB

KRT plwto/OavM L. Pohram. Nmwtday
Ueyton Hewitt reacts after wtimlnK the fifth set and match against Jarkko Nieminen at the 
U.S. Open at the National Tennis Center In Flushing Meadows, N.Y., Thursday. He will take 
on No. 1 Roger Federer In oiw of two semifinal matches.

the third quarter. After 
LaMont Jordan rushed 2 
yards on the Raiders first 
play, Collins was besieged 
by charging linemen.

Richard Seymour 
pushed center Jake Grove 
into Collins.

Jarvis Green, the fourth 
lineman when the 
Patriots went to the 4-3, 
rushed from the right 
side and hit Collins as he 
was throwing. The ball 
popped into the air and 
325-pound nose tackle 
Vince Wilfork intercepted 
at the Raiders 20.

Two plays later, Corey

Dillon scored the first of 
his two touchdowns on an 
8-yard run. Adam 
Vinatieri’s extra-poini 
attempt was blocked, but 
the Patriots led 23-14.

The Raiders wasted 
another good opportunity 
when Sebastian
Janikowski missed a 43- 
yard field goal attempt.

It was 23-14 in the third 
quarter and 30-14 in the 
fourth after Dillon scored 
on a 2-yard run set up by 
a 24-yard pass interfer
ence penalty on rookie 
Stanford Routt, one of 
Oakland’s 16 penalties for 
149 yards.

Brady completed 24 of 38 
passes for 306 yards and- 
touchdown passes of 18 
yards to Super Bowl MVP

Deion Branch and 5 yards 
to newcomer Tim Dwight. 
Oakland’s final touch
down came on Collins’ 5- 
yard pass to Anderson 
just 3:04 before the clock 
ran out on the Patriots’ 
21st consecutive home 
win and 35th overall vie 
tory in 39 games.

Moss, in his first game 
with the Raiders after 
seven seasons in 
Minnesota, had five 
catches for 130 yards.

Moss also made mis
takes — an offensive pass 
interference penalty on a 
2-point conversion play 
after Anderson’s second 
touchdown and a dropped 
short pass on third down 
deep in Raiders territory 
early in the third quarter.
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B u s in ess  O p p o rtu n ity
$990 WEEKLY INCOME Mail
ing our sales brochures from 
home. Genuine opportunity. 
Supplies provided no selling or 
advertising. Free postage. Cal 
1-(775)996-1351 (24 hours).

MAKE UP TO $4,000 weeklyl 
Exciting weekly paycheck! 
Written Guarantee! 11 years 
nationwide company now hir
ing! Easy work sending out our 
simple one page brochure. 
Free postage supplies! Awe
some bonuses! Free informa
tion. Cal! now 1-800-242-0363 
ext 2644.

C e m ete ry  Lots
FOUR CEMETERY Plots in 
Lebanon Section of Trinity me
morial Park. Call
(325)728-2922._______________

G ara g e  S ales
3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 901 N. 
Gregg, Friday & Saturday 
8:30-?. Furniture, home decor., 
in)ant to adult clothco, baby 
items, crafts, and pinatas.

5 FAMILY Garage Sale: 2602 
E. 16th. Across from Teal Car
pets. Saturday Only 8:00-1:00.

CARPORT sale; ^
Abrams. Saturday, 8:00 ? An
tiques tables, dresser, interior 
decor, men & women & kids 
name brand clothes, tools, lots
of miscellaneous.

CORNER OF Wasson Rd & 
Debra Lane,- Sat. 7:00am-?. 
Deer blind, garage door 
w/opener, kids toys & clothes, 
fencing material, tools, bed, 
bedding, household items & 
lots of misc.

G arag e  S ales
ESTATE SALeCARAGE
Sale: Saturday 8:00am-6:00pm 
4108 Chaparral Rd. Collectable 
glassware inside, household 
goods, adult & children’s 
clothes, rear drive power 
wheelchair, antique singer 
sewing machine. Please Park 
on Chaparral Rd. & walk down 
to house.
GARAGE SALE, 4005 Vicky. 
Friday, Saturday, 8:00-5:00. 
Dining table, recliner, sew ma
chine, serger, mens, ladies 
clothes, jewelry, household 
goods, misc. items.
GARAGE SALE: 1007 Buena 
Vista, Saturday 9:00-?. Tools, 
children & teenage girl clothing, 
lots of misc. items.
GARAGE SALE: 1508 E. 17th, 
Friday & Saturday 8:00-?. An
tiques, toots, rod & reels, furni
ture, clothing, lots of miscella
neous.
GARAGE SALE: 2108 Carl 
St., Saturday Only 9:00-t2:00. 
Clothes, pickup tool box. 
camper shell, headache rack, 
tools, trash trailer, misc. items. 
Lots of goodies.
GARAGE SALE: 4214 Muir. 
Saturday 8:00-12:00. Furniture, 
clothes, toys and lots of misc. 
items.
HUGE SALE, Friday & Satur 
day. 2223 Lynn (rear). Refrig
erator, gas and electric cook- 
stoves, bar stools, collectibles, 
fabrics, lots morel
HUGE YARD Sale: Friday & 
Saturday 8:00am-5:00pm. Bed 
spreads, furniture, clothes, 
knick knacks and lots more. 
1406 Nolan.

G arag e  Sales
MULT. FAMILY Garage Sale: 
5612 Murphy Road (11th Place 
Ext. too Midway Rd. turn on 
Cameron follow to Murphy Rd., 
Friday & Saturday 8:00-?. Fur
niture, rugs, kitchen ware, elec
tronics, toys and clothes.

MULTI.-FAMILY GARAGE
Sale: Saturday 7:30 to 12:00, 
3007 Cactus. Burritos, Sporting 
goods, furniture, clothing and 
lots of miscellaneous.

NANA FAYE’S Thrift Shop. 
1903 Grdgg; Tues.-Thurs.1-6, 
Fri. 10-6 & Sat. 10-2. Girls blue 
jeans sizes 5-12, infant car 
seat, lots of infant boy & girt 
clothes.

RESCHEDULED: Sat. 8:00am. 
1306 Pennsylvania Ave.. 4 
year old $1,500. couches- 
$400., new executive desk, 
$170. washer, dryer, vacuum, 
desk chair, table, lots of items. 
Bring CASHII

SALE: 1611 Johnson. Baby, 
maternity & other clothes 
(name brands), shoes, house
hold items, stairclimber and 
much more. Stressed? 10 Min. 
Massages available! Friday 
3:30-7:30pm, Saturday
7:30am-?.

YARD SALE, 1502 Oriole. Sat- 
urday, 8:00 ? Wet dry vac, vac
uum cleaner, tools, garden 
tools, electric water heater, 
toys, yard ornaments, clothes, 
tires, and lots of miscellaneous.

H elp W anted
TRUCK DRIVER needed. 
Guaranteed 40 hrs., Health in
surance. Call (432)263-1747.

Help W anted

$2000 WEEKLY! Mailing 400 
brochuresi FREE supplies and 
postage! Start immediately. 
1-800-926-9954. Call now for 
free information!

ATTENTION! NEED a second 
income without a second job? 
$500 - $5500 P.T.> full training. 
www.eworkusa.com

CANTEEN CORRECTIONS
now hiring for 6 Positions. 
Starting pay is $9.37. Training 
provided, 3 day work week. 
Must pass criminal and credit 
check. Pick up application at 
2004 First Ave. Building #48 or 
Texas Work Force. Call 
(432)263-2366.

CDL DRIVERS Wanted in local 
area. No Need to Relocate. 
Call (432)553-4185,
(432)333-6003.

Help W anted
DOMINOS PIZZA Drivers 
needed. Hourly + mileage 
tips. Competition says better 
commission, but you can't 
make commission doing dishes 
for the sit down lobby. Go by 
2111 S. Gregg or call 
(432)267-4111.
DOZER OPERATOR for Big
Spring company with at least 5 
years experience. Must be able 
to pass drug test. Benefits 
available. (432)238-7650.
MINIMAL PHYSICAL LABOR! 
Truckdrivers needed. Must be 
able to travel. No need to relo
cate. Two years truckdriving 
experience required. Class A 
CDL and good driving record a 
must. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon-Fri. 8am-5pm.

H elp  W an ted
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus. 
Call Jay at 888-527-7221.
SOUD COMPANY expanding! 
Our drivers average 
$3500/month wages, plus paid 
travel, per diem, and lodging. 
Home one week every month! 
Medical and life insurance! Oil 
field work, not driving only! 2 
years Class A CDL experience 
required. Good driving record. 
Call 1-800-588-2669.

is now hiring 
oilfield pump, hot oil, 

and vacuum  truck 
operators 

in the
Sw eetw ater and  
Big Spring area.

Vacation, 
Insurance, 4 0 1 K, 

Call M on.-Fri. 
3 25 -2 3 6 -6 6 1 3  or 

4 3 2 -2 6 7 -4 6 1 5  $

NOW  
HIRING

Part-time Mail Room

Position dem ands standing in one  
pace for long periods of tim e and fast 

hand/eye coordination.

Saturday afternoons

Apply in person at 
710 scurry

[Her a ld

$ 1 . 8 9  P e r  D a y ;  6 - M o n t h  C o n t r a c t  $ 1 . 5 8  P e r  D a y
C all 263-7331 to  p la c e  yo u r  a d  today!!

BODY SHOP

Buddy’s ie Son 
BodyStwp

55 Years o f 
Serving You I

20%  • «

COMPUTER COMPUTER CONCRETE CONCRETE DIRT WOR«

son E. MidwayRd 
Big Spring 

(432) 264-0623

EDUCATION

Maranatha 
Baptist Academy

Dr. Lillian Bohannan

Open E n r o l lm e n t

ne Specialist
M atthew  G rayson

All your computer 
needs, commercial - 
residential - on site. 
13 Yr». Experteacm

267-8997

CG's Computer Service

Mf ipttiit, t m m  m a a  _____
PM (4121 2M -M M  
p— tBccgOaboglobBl.wt

MARQUEZ  
FENCE CO. 

lu m ii.iii'p  A ll types 
o ffe n c e s  

& re p a irs .

Concrete work, carports. 
All work guaranteed. 

Free Estimates 
Benny Marquez-Owner 

267-8714

J . T . B u ild e r s
Remodeling  •  Drywall 

Ceramic Tile •  Electrical 
Plumbing  •  Roofing 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driveways •  Sidewalks 

Fireplaces •  Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks 

JOHNNY TALAMANTEZ 
I4 U ) 2114>M 2 C«M 

'N' 1̂ 21 2M-2110 Pm.
^  '* 1M  E. 11«h PLACE

V  tM  EPWIWO, TX. 79720

DiCKEll'S FiUlM SUPPLY 
ft NURSERY

We do D irt 
W ork,

B rush  Hog,
Backhoe,

Bulldozing.
Sm all G ru b b in g  Jo b s 
and  W ill C lear Lots.
432- 756-3444

FENCES FENCES HOME IMPROVEMENT W  HOME IMPROVEMENT W  HOME IMPROVEMENT

Q uality  Fence Co.
Jimmy Marqu«>-Own*r

Finest In 
Fencing

|(y./v’
Wood& ^

Chainlink

Free Estimates

CHAMUNE
METM.>CE0U
DOQKENNEIS
ONMNOTAl

B & M Fence C o.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE S COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ROBERT MARQUEZ

1 —  ■ M -13—
9DM UaMM May. • 4pi

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home R epair • C arpentry  

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Replaced 

K itchen & Bath

BOB'S CUSTOM

409 E. 3RD 267-6811

R S
HOME REPAIR
Custom  Wood Decks, 
Remodel. C arpenter, 
Pain ting , Plum bing, 

M inor E lectrical

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

816-3030

G ibbs R em od eling
New homt Construction • 

Riwm Additions 
Dry Wall Hanging AFinishint; 
Ceramic Tile • Installation & 

Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Hi,'r..e

HOME IMPROVEMENT W  HOME IMPROVEMENT W  LAWN SERVICE

AFFORDABLE HOME 
MAINTENANCE

•Renovation 
•Repairs 

•Maintenance

Vaa CaaTraat
Satitfactlon Guaranteed 
NO JOB IS TOO SMALLI 
■bm  CnlB IMMM) 4 » 4 l t 4 M I

2 A

We Do It All!
Residential A Commercial 

Ceramic Tiles. Cabinets. Drywall, 
Textures. Plumbing, Electrical 

AC.Roofs, New Additions 
A Lawn Service

432- 263-2911

MOWING •WEEDEATING 
TILUNG* TRASH HAUUNG 

TREE TRIMMING
CALL

432- 267-5460
LEAVE MeSSAGE

81&S150

LAWN SERVICE

*Plant Fescue Grass 
*Mowing *rilling 
*Tree Trimming

Call

263-1456

PAINTING

E X T E R I O R
P A I N T I N G

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954
432-263-6514

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.swatpc.com
mm@8walpc.com

P R O D U C TS RENTALS

A V O N

Great products at affordable 
prices!

Hiring new representatives 
npw.

Let's Talk.

•e iS U i A
Annehe
Ind. Rep.

VENTURA
COMPANY
Houses • Storages 
(Commercial Buildings 
16 6 3 ,6 7 .1 1 1. I l *  n . 
For rent/sale 
766 6.1361 
668 3.1861 
884 1161 naaa

^ ROOFING  ̂L__________________^
1 [ ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES PALACIOS
ROOFING ROOFING & HOME

Shingles, Hot Tar 4  Gravel. IMPROVEMENT
All type of repairs! Roofs, Room Additions,
Work Guaranteed. Ceramic Tile, Fences,

Specializing in Hot Tar Roofs Painting Insured A Bonded
and Home Phone#

Doctor of Repairs! 432- 263-6430
Big Spring 3  Snrnraiidinf Areas. Cell#

247-1110 1 432- 213-0303

STORAGE TREE TRIMMING

MkaPStormgm

For AM Your Stonge B te^  
Lotgo Or SmoM, Ms SlonHASIII

3301 E. FM 700 263-0732

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than  20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.

Call Lupe 
432-267-8317 
432-268-6406

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.eworkusa.com
http://www.swatpc.com
mailto:mm@8walpc.com
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Help Wanted Help W anted Help Wanted
DUNCAN DtSFOSAL • Now
hiring a driver for the Coahoma 
area. Need at least a Class B 
CDL. Experience Preferred for 
a  driver’s position. Please 
come by the Duncan Disposal 
office/yard at 1104 N.W. 
Broadway, Coahoma, Tx - 
Monday-Thursday 2p-4p and 
on Fridays 1p*3|3 to apply in 
person. Must be able to pass 
mandatory DOT and corporate 
drug testing requirements. No 
phone calls please.
The job includes 40+ hours 
weekly Mon.-^ri.; with some 
Sat. mornings. An hourly rate 
with benefits package is avail- 
cible. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

HEAVY TRUCK & diesel me- 
chanic needed. 2 years experi
ence. Must have own tools. 
Call (432)264-9667.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
Full-time and Part-time 
clerk/cashier/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700, Neighbors 
Convenience Store.

LEGAL ASSISTANT/ Legal 
Secretary. Local attorney has 
immediate opening for Legal 
Assistant/Legal Secretary. Pri
mary duties include preparation 
of legal documents, interview
ing clients, scheduling appoint
ments, ^nd filing. Must be de- 
tail-oriented and have good 
spelling and grammar skills. 
Must be proficient in Work 
and/or Word Perfect and in the 
use of general office equip
ment. Prefer legal experience 
or 3 to 5 years administrative 
assistant experience. Fax re
sume to (432)263-4200.

MIDLAND ALARM Company 
is looking for qualified person 
to work in a fast paced, secure 
environment. Immediate Open
ings, full time shifts. Nights & 
weekends required. Training 
provided.

Benefits;
Starting pay $9.50 per hour 
Opportunity for promotions 
Guarantied 40 hours per week 
Paid weekly 
Paid vacations 
Paid Holidays 
Company Incentives

Duties Include: 
Answering phones 
Calling customers 
Light typing & filing 
Computer work 
Multitask

Qualifications:
Drug test
Clean police record 
18 years or older 
High School Diploma 
Good phone skills/
Strong Customer Service Skills 
Punctual/ Dependable 
Self-Motivated
Valid drivers license with good 
record
Drug/smoke free.
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Mail resume or come by 1011 
W Washington Ave. Midland, 
Tx 79701 or email to 
kim@aprotex.com.

G a n d y is f i^ i

' ROUTE SALES
21 years or older 

Must Live in Big Spring 
Contact: Ed Lechler 
to set up interview 

Cell phone (432)557-1064 
Monday thru Friday 
8:00 am -5:00 pm

Job Description:
Help on 2 Man Milk Route. 
Must be able to handle early 
hours and physical labor.

In s tru ctio n al
PIANO & VOICE

LESSONS
Beginners through Advance. 

Years of teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca.

Call (432)263-3367_____

M isce llan eo u s

LICENSED
COSMETOLOGIST
Refreshing. Christian 

atmosphere. Prime location! 
Excellent for walk-ins. State of 

the art equipment in a 
spacious, modern salon. 

Limited number of 
booths available 

FMI call Gina Jones 
Amazing Cuts Salon 

(325)573-0189

LOCAL CHURCH seeking 
nursery & toddlers caregivers. 
Serxf resume & references tor 
PO Box 507, Big Spring, TX 
79721. Background check will 
be required!

MITCHELL COUNTY Hospital 
District is taking applications 
for:
* Ware Medical Prison Clinic is 
taking applications for an LVN 
for the 3pm to 11pm shift.
* Mitchell County Hospital is 
taking applications for RNs on 
the med surge floor, one night 
position and one day position. 
Twelve hour shifts.
* Wallace Medical Prison Unit 
is taking applications for a 
Medical Records Clerk.
* These are full-time positions 
with benefits and competitive 
pay. Pick up an application at 
Mitchell County Hospital at 997 
West I-20. See Human Re
sources Director or call 
325-728 3431, extension 7105 
You may send verification to 
Mitchell County Hospital at the 
above address.

YOUR CAR
WITH THE CLASSIFIEDS

WAREHOUSE/ DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
c h e ^ , drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person. 
Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

NEEDING ORGANIST- Pianist 
or combined Organist/ Pianist 
for First Christian Church at 
911 Goliad. Call Church office 
(432)267-7851

W hen it comes to selling 
your car. nothing goes 

the distance 
like the Classifieds! 

G et the show on 
the road by 

calling us today.

(432) 263-7331
• Cars For Sale

• M o to rc y c le s

• Trucks

• Farm  Vehicles

IHERALD
710 Scurry

NOW HIRING mental health 
aide tor assisted living facility. 
Call Amanda at (432)263 2559 
between 8am and 4pm for de
tails.

INSERTER. Part-time week
days and Saturdays. Apply in 
Person at

CITY OF Big Spring is taking 
applications for Utility Service 
worker Applications may be 
obtained at City Hall, 310 No 
Ian (432)264 2346 The City of 
Big Spring is EOE

HERALD
WANTED 29 Serious people to 
work from home using a com
puter $500 to $5,00 00 PT/FT 
WWW earnathomebiz.com

Bottom  Line Clearancre
AU 05 Nissans Must Go Now

OSMaximas OSAItimas 05 Muranos

05 Titans

OSXterras 05Padifliiders 053501s

NawawaHalile:
Customer

Cash AND
Low

APRS
O  Bob Brock Nissan
500 W . 4th 267-7424

Miscel laneous Real Estate for Rent H  Real Estate for Rent
JUNQUEM ART
Thift Store 
600 Lamesa 
(432)264-0542
Come See the 100's of movies, 
also music, furniture, clothes, 
electronics, household items 
and lots morel 
Cheap PricesI

1202 AUSTIN, 3 Bdr, 1 bath. 
Totally remodeled. Refrigera
tor, stove, CH/A, W/D connec
tions. 1 Block from High 
School. References requir^. 
$425.00 Month, $250.00 de
posit. (432)213-4960.

NEW RESTAURANT equip
ment and kitchenware for sale. 
Call (432)267-7721.

1503 JOHNSON. 2 Bedroom. 
1 bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

N ationa l Ads
ATTENTION ENTREPRE
NEURS! Hate to sell? We take 
your calls, conduct your 
follow-ups, and close your 
sales, while sending you $1000 
per each transaction. Lucrative 
and exciting travel industry. Es
tablished company. Unlimited 
income.
www.vactlonwlthgus.com 
1-800-924-8831 code: Travel

614 Steakley. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. CA/H. $385.00 month. 
$150.00 deposit. 1309 Lamar. 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. CA/H. 
$385.00 month, $150.00 de
posit. Call (432)263-1792, 
816-9984.

Sunaal Ridga Apia
$99 Move-In AvaN 

Cable TV Freel 
Disney Channel 

Playground!
No Water BUII 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
2 B R $ 2 6 5 -$ 3 1 5  
1 BR $ 1 6 5 -$ 2 1 5  

(432)263-2292

Real E state  for Sale

1706 JOHNSON. One bed
room, one bath. $225. month. 
$100. deposit. Call 
(432)263-3375 or 816-6992.

10,000 square ft Commercial 
building, plus 2000 sq ft metal 
building on 5 ac.. Close to hos
pital on Scenic Mountain. Call 
(432)213-2319.

1800 STATE. One bedroom, 
one bath. $200. month, $100. 
deposit. Call (432)263-3375 or 
816-6992.

139.5 ACRES- Rich Farm 
Land Glasscock County, Bums 
Valley. Has metal barn, elec
tricity is available. Hwy 87 and 
Black top road too property. 
Call (432)682-6016.

FREE Boarder Collie puppies 
to good home. Call 
(432)270-7967.

FREE KITTENS.... 2 kittens 
and 1 cat free. Must find 
homes. Call (432)264-9371.

2210 LYNN. 3 Bedroom 2 
bath, garage, fenced yard. One 
year lease required. No indoor 
pets $595. month + $400. de
posit, Call (432)263-6514 
Owner/Broker.

1507 ACRES in Fisher County. 
Excellent hunting. $495.00 per 
acre. Call (817)300-0345 
wtxranch.com

CAKES: Wedding. Anniversa
ries. Quinceanarious. Arches. 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

JACK RUSSELL Puppy. 
Ready. Call (432)263-3255.

2500 CARLETON, 3 Bedroom. 
2 bath. CH/A, fireplace. 
$595/mo. + plus deposit. Call 
(432)263-6997.

Real E state  for Rent

c>c>c>cccocccooc
LOVELY

NEIGHBORHOOD
COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carpons,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrerams &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS

2704 LARRY. Newly remod
eled 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, 
$625/month, $295/deposit. Can 
be seen after Sept. 5th. Call 
(432)263-3689.

1711 HARVARD, 2/2^2 living, 
large rooms/closets, CH/A, 
double garage, huge backyard 
wArees, tile fence, storage 
building. By College. $77k. 
Seller pays closing. Call 
(432)263-9716, (817)881-3073.

4221 HAMILTON. 3 bedroon:, 
1-1/2 bath. Call (432)267-3841 
or 517-0642.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty on eve
rything. Call Marla 
(432)263-3461.

I^M Kasi 2^lh S(»rcl
267-5444 
263-5(KX)

620 STATE 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1308 Baylor 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. New carpet and tile. 
$550. Month, $300. deposit. 
Call (432)270-3848 for more in
formation.

2411 ACRES in Stonewall 
County. $495.00 per acre. Call 
(817)300-0345 
www.wtxranch.com

HEIGHTS APARTMENTS
$200. Move-In Special 

$200. deposit.
All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771

3/2/DEN BRICK home, dish; 
washer and stove, circle drive, 
bathrooms and kitchen remod
eled $37,000.00 AS IS. Call 
(830)535-4460.
3241 DREXEL. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, corner lot, cen
tral heat/air. Call
(432)714-4251 leave message.

FOR SALE, Jet III power chair, 
cost new $4,000 1 year old. 
Make offer. Mens leather 
jacket & vest (like new). Call 
(432)263-0711.

FREE DIRECTV SATELLITE
for 4 rooms. Free TiVo/DVR. 
Add HDTV. 220 channels in
cluding locals, $29.00/rTX)nth. 
First 500 orders get free DVD 
player. 866-641 -7031 Promo 
#16026

B E A U TIF U L  "

C d u R fY A ftP
•S w im m in g  Pool 
•P r iv a te  P a tio s  

•C iarports 
•A p p lian ces  

•M ost U tilitie s  
P a id *  ■*

•S e n io r  C itiz e n s  
D isco u n t 

•1 & 2 B edroom  
U n fu rn ish e d  

PARKHILL TERRACE  
APARTMENTS

fXX)W Marcy Drive 
26 ;i s s s r 263 5(MK)
■■ ■!

Largest rricesl apartments 
in area

Move-in 50% off 
1 St months rent 

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W. Marcy 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
(432)267-6500

50 ACRE tract on 1-20 in dty 
limits. Super corhmercial build
ing site. All or part. Call 
(432)213-2319.
804 Settles. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. CH/A. Call
(432)263-1792, 816-9984.

NEAR HIGH School 2 Bed 
room house. Stove & Refrig
erator furnished. Call 
(432)267-6179.

BEAUTIFUL 140 acre trac. in 
city limits. Flat, great commer
cial building site. All or part. 
Call (432)213-2319.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. 
600 Sleakley CH/A garage 
$375. month, $150. deposit. 
Call (432)816-4623.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 
near college $375 month 
Deposit & references required. 
Call (432)267-7721.

KENTWOOD HOME for sale, 
2713 Central. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath, 2 living rooms, french 
doors, fireplace, covered patio, 
workshop. $79,000.
(432)816-3467.
NO CLOSlNG$$ 3 b e d r o o r^  
bath, living area, CH/A. 1732 
Purdue. $59,000. Must Sellll 
Call (432)528-9270.

B A R C E L O rS A  A PA R T IviE rN T S
BUILDING for LEASE for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg Approxi
mately 5,000 sq. ft. $750 
month +deposit. Call WESTEX 
Auto Paris (432)263-5000.

Choose Your Own M onthly Rent Options
$9Q Q  b ills  p a id  ;

f t w w  I^OVE IN SPECIAL t APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. 
538 Westover 263-1252

2 - 6  B edro o m  B rick  H o m e s
F O R  S A L E F O R  R E N T

• No D ow n P aym en t Includes:
• stove & Refrigerator

• Bad C redit OK • 24-Hr. Emergency Maintenance
• Washer & Dryer Connection

• 6 M onth W arranty • Central Heat & Air
On E v ery th in g • Swimming Pool

1 Corporate Housing AwailaMo ? |

C A L L  B E V E R L Y :  a 3 2 -2 6 3 -3 a e i

THERE'S MORE 
$$$  IIN THAT OLD 
CAR THAN YOU 

THOUGHT"

Place Your Vehicle Ad

TODAY!!
UP TO 25 WORDS. 

1“ Week * 2 8 “
2 “* Week *14“

If Yopr Car hasn't Sold 

you get the 3rd W eek

Call or come by to place 
your ad; now!

IHe r a ld
710 Scurry

Call: (432) 263-7331
email: cla8aifleda<3>Mo8prlngherald.com

BigSpi
Friday.

LARGE, I
with 2 ac 
Lots of m  
tial with w 
ings, lead 
doors 
$13,000.0  
(432)218-1

1998 BM!
Clean. 
Leather/pr 
sun roof, 
mafic, 96 
ice Reo 
(432)263-

2000 MI1
(Black), 
cruise. C| 
roof, 64l< 
$10,000 
(432)466-

w
Yo

A d v
Bus

P
Serv

fo r  mi

O i

El
#984

1

mailto:kim@aprotex.com
http://www.vactlonwlthgus.com
http://www.wtxranch.com
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1-Ic m 1 Estate tot Sale
LARGE. OLD two-story home
with 2 acres on Davis Road. 
Lots of work but tons of poten
tial with wood fkxK S , high ceil
ings, leaded glass and original 
doors and hardware. 
$13,000.00 Cash. Call 
(432)218-6511.

Vehicles

Tomorrow s^Horoscope

To'

7  New 2004 Models § 
S tm  In Stock! -  

PON't Hits ni
BOB BROCK FORD

Mill U 11 h

1998 BMW (Dark Green). Very 
Clean. Good Condition. 
Leather/power seats, power 
sun roof, alarm system, auto
matic, 96k. $11,800.00. Serv
ice Record Available. Call 
(432)263-1738

2000 MITSUBISHI Eclipse GT 
(Black). Power wirKlows, tilt, 
cruise, CD player, spoiler, sun
roof, 64k miles. Good tires. 
$10,000 OBO. Call 
(432)466-2268.

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS 
The theme song for this 

void moon is “Suspicious 
Minds.” Wondering and 
a s s u m i n g  
the worst 
puts unnec
essary nega
tivity into 
r e l a t i o n 
ships. It’s 
better to find 
out for sure
what you’r e __
deeding with 
by asking 
p o i n t e d l y  
and then s ;  
being will
ing to hear the 
The evening 
moon aids

Holiday

MAtHIS

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more information

answers. 
Sagittarius 

in bold and 
direct questions.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . You’ll probably be 
hashing out an arrange
ment now and possibly 
getting a third-party 
expert involved. Money
saving tip: Only negotiate 
with those who have 
something to gain by 
agreeing with you.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You’re so grounded 
that people with ego prob
lems are drawn to you. 
The mirror can distract a 
person from looking at 
their problem. Bear with 
your loved ones, and try

not to roll your eyes when 
vanity steps in.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . You’ve so often 
exceeded expectations 
that certain people can’t 
help but depend on you to 
overachieve. This is one 
of the nuisances of suc
cess. Put out the memo
randum that informs oth
ers and protects you.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . You say little and 
attract much. There’s a 
veil of secrecy around you 
that allows sinners to con
fess to you and you to 
receive their confessions. 
On a lighter note, your 
legendary cooking skills 
will be appreciated 
tonight.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Though there’s a differ
ence between having 
character and being a 
character, you manage to 
do both. There’s some
thing vaguely tragicomic 
about your goings-on this 
p.m. — if there’s no one 
else around to laugh, you 
crack yourself up!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). The stars highlight 
your fairness. Objectivity 
is such a r..re quality as 
most people are very 
caught up in themselves. 
That’s why your version

nFord Family Plan "Extended
W e W ill Clear Out Remaining 2005 

Because:

It  Just Got Better!
Now till October 3rd

05 Fords - Lincolns - Mercurys
Font FamHy Price
-  Less Factory Rebates

Plus ^1000 Rebate
W h en  Financed by Ford C redit

mm/
Eiamples
#9841

FiM ily
P r M e -
CEStomer
Cask-
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Croilt
Rekate-

$22480

$19,653

$3,000

$1000

05 Tauras SE 4-DR.
R ear S po ile r - CD - All Pow er Price

+TTL 15.653
$3t4M 

$ 2 a M S  

$ LS M

SUM

OSnsosnwrcrewllT
6 CD - R u n n in g  B oards - A ll Pow er Price

*T T L 73.889

BOB BROCK
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY N I S S A N

of what happens is the 
gospel that die others will 
remember over time.

UBRA (Sept. 230ct. 23). 
Creative endeavors have 
the potential for earning 
revenue. But you have to 
spend money to make 
money: Marketing is the 
best place to invest. 
Consider how much more 
you’ll sell if people actual
ly know about you!

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). A shift in the planets 
shows what you’ve been 
missing — where’s the 
passiont Life is not a 
wait-and-see event! Go 
with the person who is 
giving you what you need 
now, not dangling it like a 
carrot in front of you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). You’re nothing if 
not flexible, especially 
when it comes to your 
friends. However, when 
making social plans 
becomes a major ordeal, 
it’s time to take charge. 
Every group needs a 
leader, and you’re it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). Compatibility 
can be as simple as two 
people who like lumps in 
their hot cereal. When 
another person’s simple 
pleasures coincide with 
your own, take this as a 
positive sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18). There are times when 
you feel sufficiendy mod- 
vated to tackle large proj
ects on your own. Then 
there’s today. Delegate, 
hire sub-contractors — 
whatever it takes to get 
the Job done. Spend time 
on tasks only you can do.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You know better than 
to do just your job and no 
more. It’s the Hnal touch
es and exciting flourishes 
that nobody expects that 
will make all the differ
ence. With a little addi
tional effort, you rise to 
an exclusive class of win
ners.

WEEKEND LOVE 
FORECAST: The partners 
who can keep from criti
cizing each other are rare 
indeed! ARIES: Nobody is 
perfect. A system of 
checks and balances 
keeps loved ones from 
having a reason to fight. 
TAURUS: You may feel 
like you’re giving ^  per
cent to a relationship 
while the other person 
gives 10 percent. But 
remember that there have 
been time^ when the per
centages were the other 
way around. GEMINI: 
You don’t have to be per
fect to be loved, and any 
person who makes you 
feel this way is incredibly 
insecure. CANCER:

Romantic competition 
works in your favor. LEO: * 
There’s a litde trickster 
in you this weekend, and 
your playfulness must be 
express^. VIRGO: 
Seriously consider a blind 
date. LIBRA: Someone 
loyal and devoted rouses 
your interest. SCbRPIO: 
You’ll be motivated to 
give your all to someone 
you haven’t paid much 
attention to lately. SAGIT
TARIUS: You’re the per
fect mate: tolerant, gener-, 
ous and the opposite of 
clingy. CAPRICORN: 
Loved ones treat you' 
right. Reward worthy 
acts. AQUARIUS: Renew 
an old relationship. It 
may be time for round 
two. PISCES: Psychic 
abilities are top notch — 
there’s no need to second- 
guess yourself about 
romantic decisions.

I f  you would like to write 
to Holiday Mathis, please 
go to www.creators.com 
and click on "Write the 
Author" on the Holiday 
Mathis page, or you may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To find out more 
about Holiday Mathis and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.

® 2005 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

Annie’s Mailbox

com .")()() W . l i  h 2 ( ) 7 - 7  1 2  1

Dear Annie: My hus
band and I are in our late 
70s. Although we had a 
modest income, we man
aged to send all our chil
dren to college, and they 
now are financially com
fortable. We have been 
retired for several years 
and are on a limited 
income.

My children like to 
come home for every hol
iday, and we enjoy hav-  ̂
ing them. The problem is 
the food. They all help 
with the preparation and 
clean-up, but menus and 
shopping have become an 
obstacle.

As my children marry 
and have children, it is 
becoming increasingly 
difficult to prepare meal^ 
for the extended family. 
One eats only kosher 
food, another has an aller
gy to milk, one has high 
cholesterol, another is 
diabetic, one hates veg
etables, and one is on the 
South Beach Diet. Some 
want skim milk, others 
want soy, and each child 
wants his favorite soda 
and favorite cereal. Some 
eat no breakfast, so they 
snack or want an early 
dinner, while others 
enjoy relaxing over a 
lengthy breakfast.

Last time they were all 
here, I ended up spending 
a whole month’s budget

Legals

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT -You 
have been sued You may employ 
an attorney. It you or your attorney 
do not file a written answer with the 
clerk who issued this citation by 
10:00 a m. on the Morxlay next fol
lowing the expiration ot forty-two 
days after the date ot issuance ot 
this citation and petition a default 
judgment may be taken against 
you."
TO Annie King Defendant. Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff's Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M of the Monday 
next alter the expiration of 42 days 
alter the date ot issuance of this ci
tation the same being Morxlay 3rd 
day ot October, 2005, before the 
Honorable 118th District Court of 
Howard County, Texas at the Court 
House of Said County in Big Spring 
Texas. Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
tiled in said court on the 30lh day 
ot June, A.O., 2005, in this case, 
numbered 44255 on the docket of 
said court, and styled.

C ITIZENS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 
Vs.
Annie King

A brief statemerrt ot the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wH: 
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
PstWon on file in this suit.
The officer executing this writ hall 
promptly serve the same according 
to requirements of law, and the 
mandates thereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.
*4679 August 26 A September 2 ,9  
A 16,2005

anyone

K a t h y  M it c h e l l  
M a r c y  S u g a r

for groceries on one holi
day weekend and had a 
lot of leftovers we did not 
actually want. So before 
another big get-together 
comes around, I wonder 
if you have any sugges
tions to keep me from 
going crazy. — No Place 
Like Home

Dear No Place: Your 
house sounds wonderful 
— warm, friendly and 
welcoming. Your children 
will not object to being 
responsible for their own 
family quirks if it saves 
Mom from having a nerv 
ous breakdown.

Call your children 
ahead of time and explain 
that you can’t wait to see 
them, but their growing 
families mean you will 
need some help. Tell 
them to bring any special 
foods that they require. 
Offer to supply those 
items that the majority 
will eat, and announce 
that meals will be served 
at regular hours. Those 
who want to nibble their 
way through the day 
should be allowed to do 
so, provided they do not

Legals

She
was

is

No P 13,329 
ESTATE OF

DOLORES CARPENTER. 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOW ARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

N bTlC E
Notice is hereby glen that original 

Letters Testamentary lor the Estate 
ot Dolores Carpenter, Deceased, 
were isssued on the 6th day ot 
September. 2005 under Docket No. 
P-13,329, pending in the County 
Court of Howard County, Texas, to 
Russel McCuistion.

Claims may be presented in care 
of Russel McCuistion to the Estate 
addressed as follows:

Estate of Dolores Chrpenter 
c/o Russel McCuistion 
910 Mufeerry 
Abilene, Texas 79601

AH persons having claims against 
this Estate which Is currently being 
administered are required to pre
sent them within the time arid in the 
marmer prescribed by law.

DATED this 6th day of Septem 
ber. 2005
RUSSEL McC u is t io n . inde 
pendent Executor of the Estate of 
Doloras Carpenter. Deceased 
*4697  September 9. 2005

inconvenience 
else.

Dear Annie: A few 
weeks ago, my wife and I 
celebrated our 20th 
anniversary. I took her 
for a romantic dinner and 
gave her flowers, an 
exquisite diamond neck
lace and a sexy little out
fit.

The very next day, she 
exchanged the short skirt 
and knee-high boots for 
elastic-waist pants and 
comfortable shoes, 
said her selection 
more practical.

My self-esteem 
wounded, and right now 
I’m having a difficult 
time feeling romantic. I 
just wanted to let her 
know I still find her 
super sexy. What can I do 
to make her understand? 
— Somewhere in the USA

Dear Somewhere: You 
must keep in mind that 
you see your wife differ
ently than she sees her
self. The romance is 
appreciated. The sexy 
outfit may have seemed 
like pressure. Short 
skirts and high-heeled 
boots may be her idea of 
sleazy, not sexy.

While some women 
enjoy dressing up in a 
French maid’s outfit, 
your wife is not comfort
able with that. The best 
way to let her know how 
you feel is to tell her, and 
then show her — with 
affection and tenderness. 
No Nancy Sinatra boots, 
please.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column.

L eg als

No P-13,328
estate  o f

PAUL F SOLDAN, 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY CO URT OF 
HOW ARD CO UNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal Letters Testam entary for the 
Estate ot Paul F. Soktan, D e
ceased. were isssued on the 6th 
day ot Septem ber. 2005 under 
Docket No. P -13,328, pending in 
the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to Paul F Soldan 
Jr.

Claims may be presented in care 
ot Paul F. sioldan Jr. to the Estate 
addressed as follows:

Estate of Paul F. Soldan 
c/o Paul F. Soldan Jr.
2304 Morrison
Big Spring, Texas 79720

All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to pre
sent them within the lim e and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED this 6th day of Septem 
ber. 2005.
PAUL F. SOLDAN JR ..
Irxleperxlent Executor ol the Estate 
of Paul F. Soldan. Deceased  
*4 6 9 8  Septem ber 9 .2 0 0 5
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This Date 
In History

T oday is F riday , Sept. 9, 
th e  252nd day o f 2005. T h e re  
a re  113 d ays left in  th e  year.

T o d ay ’s H ig h lig h t in  
H istory:

O n Sept. 9, 1776, th e
Second C o n tin e n ta l
C o n g ress  m ad e  th e  te rm  
“U nited  S ta te s” o ffic ia l, 
rep lac in g  “U nited C olonies.”

O n th is  date:
In  1830, C h arles  D u ran t 

flew  a  balloon  from  New 
Y ork C ity  ac ro ss  th e  H udson  
R iver to  P e rth  A m boy, N .J.

In 1943, A llied  forces la n d 
ed a t S a le rn o  an d  T a ra n to  
d u rin g  W orld W ar II.

In  1948, th e  P eo p le ’s 
D em o cra tic  R epub lic  o f 
K orea  (N o rth  K orea) w as 
created .

In  1957, P re s id e n t 
E isen h o w er signed  in to  law  
th e  f irs t  c iv il r ig h ts  b ill to  
p a ss  C o n g ress  s in c e  
R econstruction .

In  1971, p riso n e rs  seized 
c o n tro l o f th e  m ax im u m - 
secu rity  A ttica  C orrec tional 
F ac ility  n e a r  Buffalo, N.Y., 
b eg in n in g  a siege th a t ended  
up  c la im in g  43 lives.

In  1993, PLO lead e rs  an d  
Israe l ag reed  to  recogn ize 
each  o th e r , c le a rin g  th e  w ay 
fo r a  peace  acco rd .

In  1997, S in n  F e in , th e  
IRA’s p o litica l a lly , fo rm ally  
re n o u n c e d  v io le n c e  a s  it 
took  its  p lace  in  ta lk s  on 
N o rth e rn  Ire la n d ’s fu tu re .

T en  y ea rs  ago: A m tra k ’s 
B roadw ay L im ited  se rv ice  
b e tw een  New Y ork a n d  
C hicago  m ade its  f in a l ru n .

F iv e  y e a rs  ago: V en u s 
W illiam s b ea t L in d say  
D avenport 6-4, 7-5 fo r th e  
U.S. O pen w om en’s sing les 
c h a m p io n sh ip , h e r  f ir s t  
G rand  S lam  title .

O ne y e a r  ago: S ec re ta ry  of 
S ta te  C olin  Pow ell told th e  
S en a te  F o re ig n  R e la tio n s  
C om m ittee  th a t  ab u ses  by 
governm ent-supported  A rab 
m ilitia s  in  S udan  qualified  
a s  g en o c id e  a g a in s t  th e  
b lack  A frican  popu la tio n  in  
th e  D a rfu r reg io n . A pow er
ful c a r  bom b e x p lo d ^  o u t
s id e  th e  A u s tra lia n  E m bassy  
in  J a k a r ta ,  In d o n e s ia , 
k illin g  10 people.

T oday’s B irthdays: A ctor 
C liff R obertson  is  80. A ctress 
S y lv ia  M iles is  73. A cto r 
T opol is  70. R hy thm -and- 
b lu e s  s in g e r  L u th e r  
S im m ons is 63. S in g er Inez 
Foxx is  63. S in g e r Dee Dee

S h arp  is  60. S in g er-m u sic ian  
B illy  P re s to n  is  59. C o u n try  
s in g e r  F red d y  W eller is  58. 
Foo tball c o m m e n ta to r  Jo e  
T h e ism a n n  is  56. A c to r Tom  
W opat is  54. A c tress  A ngela 
C a rtw rig h t is  53. M usician - 
p ro d u c e r D ave S tew art is  53. 
A c to r H ugh  G ra n t is  45. 
A cto r A dam  S an d le r is  39. 
A cto r D avid  B en n en t is 39. 
Rock s in g e r  P au l D u rh am  
(B lack  Lab) is 37. R apper 
D ray  (D as EFX ) is 35. A cto r 
G oran  V isn jic  is 33. A ctress  
M ichelle  W illiam s is 25.

T h o u g h t fo r  T oday: 
“O bstac les a re  th o se  f r ig h t
fu l th in g s  you see  w h en  you  
ta k e  y o u r  eyes o ff th e  g o a l.” 
— H a n n a h  M ore, E n g lish  
a u th o r  a n d  soc ia l re fo rm e r 
(1745-1833).

* 2005 The Associated Press.
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ACROSS

1 Soapstone 
component 

5 “T h e  Great 
Commoner”

9 Curling or 
hurling

14 River to the 
Caspian

15 Son of Isaac
16 Rhino relative
17 “Before I __

at You Again” 
{Camelot song)

18 Salt, to a 
chemist

19 Po land
20  Start of a quip
23 Second 

Amendment 
PAC

24  “Hernando’s 
Hideaway," 
for one

25  William Boyd 
role

29  More compact
33 Pays to play
34 Class 

subdivision, 
in taxonomy

37 Kind of cross
38  Stevedore's 

spot
39  Middle of quip
40  Catfish Row 

woman
41 Language 

suffix
42  Boy Scout unit
4 3  Basque cap
44  Parted waters
4 6  Gofer's jobs
4 8  Farfalle, e.g.
51 Above, in 

verse
52  End of quip
57  Writer Jong
58  Recess

5 9 __tradition
61 Airline to Rio
62 It means “all”
63 Work with a 

dishtowel
64 Fencing pieces
65 Leave no 

leaves
66 Hornet’s home

10 1970 Oscar 
film

11 Brilliantly 
colored fish

12 Rub the

DOWN
1 Big jerk
2 Burnoose 

wearer
3 Be a loafer
4 Stuff for 

scouring
5 Quintet
6  Englishman’s 

outburst
7 Unspoken
8 City on the 

Arkansas
9  Brandy cocktail

40  Intensify 
one’s efforts

42  Pekoe 
pouches

43 Songwriter
wrong way Jacques

13 Give it a shot 45  Money in coin
21 The Haj author 47 Derek Jeter,
22 Like some in 1996  

articles: Abbr. 49  Sax range

14

T T

25 Stunt
26 Cookie spice
27 Mount
28 Move back 

and forth
30 Back, at sea
31 Moved gingerly
32 Shows 

oxidation
35 Duesenberg 

contemporary
36  Scoop 
39  C lear the

board
n r

50  W hat the nose 
knows

52 Green  
guarder

53 Add to the staff
54  Bumper-sticker 

word
55 New York 

canal
56  S tan ce  

sounds
57  First sinner 
60  Diminutive

suffix

M T

m T

5 T s r i r -
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